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WORK OR R ltC U IN O  INJURCO 
RROM O H R I t  CONSUMES 

OVER THREE HOURS.

C I K E N r O E n E D
Stcend Train !• SuopotaS to Hav« 

Rim  Raat SIsnaio— Enginoor 
M Among Thoao Who Ara 

Hurt.

’ >/

THURSDAY, JANUARY 10,1918,

Baker OlveaWaoiai^ 
alsing t > f  QreatArmy^

T k A T  PEACE BIRITSMEUS A  LlTtLE  <*HI(Ui**

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  GREAT POWDER PLANTS O
O MUST CLOSE UNLESS O 
O PUEL IS RECEIVED. O
♦  --------  I ♦
O By Aaooclatod ProM. ‘  O
O Patteraon. N. Jan. 10. (But- R 
O letin).—Closura of tho Dupont O 
O powder planU at Pompton l^ e i i  O . 
O ,a*‘<l liaakeU, engaged eaclusively O' 
O 'on war work, was declared to b^O  
O only a matter qf a few hours >y O 
O the ' management today u^ess O 
O fuel was received promptly O
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  V * ♦ ♦ ♦

THIS REPORT' IS RECEIVED 
FROM SBRNE AS COMING 

FROM BULGARIA

IS A P P O IN T
Is Remembered That No Slavic 
Territary Has Been Demanded 

o f TMs Nation. Hence 
‘ Terms May Satisfy.

IPANY PALL

even tnjurefi 
onilMg in a 
eeir two sec- 
'̂St Granger.

s

' 1

By AssorlalMl Press
Austin, Tea.. Jaa. 10.—Thren per

sons were killed and eleven injured 
at S-10 o'clock this monif 
raar end collision betweei 
tioas of the Katy Flyer^ 
about forty miles norUfeast of here. 
Ftrat reports. p k u ^  the number of 
dead at aUteen but this later was 
denied by o fflc^n  of tlio mad af
ter an Investigation.

These s a i^  advices said there 
are ais laJurM paaseiiKerH at Grang
er. none ^  whom have been tdrntl- 
fM . Qf these, three are niun, one 
womair and two children.

The vrork of reeruing the Injured 
conbnmed three honrs end a half 
add according to advicna from Grang
er it |e not yet certain that there 
are not other dead or injured In 
the wreckege.

All the deed were rtsveling ealee- 
Bten.

The Deed.
They era:
J. J. Hoftaiadt. St, bouta.

“TTank N. MoxMy, LIndale, Texaa
Morris Cohn. Delias, Texas.

Five ef Injured-
Five of e helf dozen Injured 

h rag^t here here been Ideuufled.

.. Austin.

W. Q. Toolny, I 
T . C. Brown. I  
P. W. Hull. Pti-----
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New York.
C. Brown, Dellas.
W. Hull. Phlladsipbis.

erite the ex- 
seer none of the 

Injuretl.
Cause e f Accident 

The exaet cause of the wreck, 
eoooedlug to officials of the road, 
has not bean determined. It Is said 
that the slgaels wese working nrop- 
arly to tar aa la known and no 
expleeiktloo han been made aa to 
what gensed Baidneer N. O Mooney, 
of the eecODd section to run pest

TEMPERATURE AT AMARILLO SIX 
DEGREES ABOVE ZERO THIS 

MORNING.

X GERMANY* W ANTS SWEDEN ♦
♦  TO BE GO BETWEEN AS ♦
♦  W ITH ALLIES OF U. S. ♦♦    B
B Petrograd, Wednesday. Jaii 'J. B 
B —The German delegatlonit In B 
B I’etnigrad ara reported by the B 
B Kvehlng Post to have got Into B 
B touch with tho Bwediali iegatiuii B 
B here and to have expressed the B 
B desire that Sweden act as a B 
B go-between with Great Britain, B 
B Wanes and Italy.’ B
B '  B
B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B

WILL GO 10 10 DEGREES
Practically Whole ef Texas Ic Expect
ed to Feel Wegther of Unprecedent

ed Severity This Seaeon.

By Assedaled Prrea.
flenie. Kwllzerland, Jan. 10—A 

aeperato peace agreement has been 
signed by Rusxla slid Rulgsrls, the
Bund reimrtx

lent
Piind Mys Premier Radoxlavoff rrsd

A Bulgarian rorrexpoiident of the

By A«ift<-tated Pr«a«
Dallas, Jan. 10.—According to re- 

p ^ x  to the United States weather 
bureau here, a cold wave arcompanled 
in most Instances by rsdn. sleet or 
■now struck the entire state early to
day. Temperature In most ports of 
the state will drop as low as lu de
grees by Kridsy morning.

Amarillo r e p ^ s  snow with a read
ing of six degrees above. A general 
rain over north Texas lx reported by 
Sherman, breeking a long drouth.

The weather bureau reports e fore- 
oMMi irf rain MinitM Inle stent or snow. 
H tn M Mtlh In 'teM ^nture 'to  hetvraen 
ten and twenty degrees.

Snow began felling early today at 
Vernon and reports there say the fall 
Is general over Wilbarger county.

WEST TEXAS IS ENJOYING
LOW HANGING MISTS.

Sy Asaerlxls<l Prass
Fort Worth, Jen. 10.— Meager re

ports from west Texas and the Pan
handle early this morning indicate 
that mlats were banging over much of 
the drouth region end that prespects

them- Mooney was Injured when | *'*re good for. a beneficial precipiu

' ‘  .'i

the craah cainp and Is reported to 
have been token cure of at Orang- 
er.

The extent of Mooney's liijurtes 
are not known here end no Inlnrroa- 
tloc concerning him or his esplana- 
Mon of the eoctdent could be ob
tained by teleplione from Granger.

Dr. James F. Royster 
Of University Gets a 

. G>mmis8ion in Navy
RysHal te Tbs Tinea.

• AnsUn. Tex.. Jen lO.—Jeinee F 
Royster, Ph. D.. professor of engllsh 
In thn University, has received an ep- 
polntmenl as Ileutenent In the U. R. 
navy, gad has been assigned for duty 
In thn -dspertment of inielllgance at 
WMhiaitoa. In erder that be may 
Bcoibttsls poalUon during the period 
of the vrur, Mr. Royster bus been 
granted e lenve of absence from the 
Uolvanity. He wlll leave today for 
WesWngUn. He ensM to the Unlver- 
alty Of TexM from the Univaretty ofj 
North OnroUna In 1*14. and uurtu 
his stay here he has won for hl-nsell

tion, Grain men. too. received news 
that tiluch wheat territory has Indtca- 
Mona of rain. Fort Worth Itxelf hed 
only a sprinkle, which howsver, will 
afford Ihs grain aonc beneficial mnlM- 
turn. Right now grain all over the 
Texas territory Is fn a |>recarlbus con
dition. Rain will save It temporarily. 

Far lip In the norlhwost corner of 
the state a heavy snow Is falling 
ThxljDe reports snow since It p. m. 
last night; so does Delhsrl; (Ipwla 
had aa hour's rain this morning; 
ChaniVng bad snow. This Is the first 
big tall of the winter.

the following dispatch from Brest 
I Jtovsk In (larllament:

"W ar between Russia and Bulgaria 
ceases. Diplomatic and economic re
lations between Russia and Huigsria 
are resumed. Russia recognizes Bul
garia's right to nominate a delegate 
to an international Daniibe commis
sion. The first peace Is thus con
cluded with the consent of Bulgaria's 
allies "

The Bund says Bulgsris has ap- 
(lointed a minister to Petrograd and 

consul general to be stationed et 
Odessa and has ordered the resump
tion of navigation to Odasba.

KALEDINE8 AND OUTOFF
ARE REPORTED DEFEATED

Sy Aseoglsisd vraas ^
Petrograd, Jen. IM<M>nnrala KXIed- 

liMS uhd Dutnff, the Cpeauck lead
ers. the official uews agency an
nounces have been defrated. General 
Dutoff la in flight pursued b* ravohi- 
tlottury soldiers and the Red Guard. 
General Keledinex Is retreating.

The workmen's and soldiers coun- 
oll St Rostov has been liberated. 
The Coesacks, the announcement 
adds, are unanimously against Gen
eral Kaledines. whose troops sent 
towards the Don river are retiring.

An official anoouneement says that 
"the revelation of criminal relations 
beXwesn the Ukrainian Rada and 
General Kaledinee has opened the 
ayes of the people roncerning the 
Infamous trafficking In the b k ^  of 
the Ukrainian workmen, soldiers and 
peasants."

The power o f  the workmen's and 
soldiers'^ eouiieU formed at Kharkov 
Is rejMried lo be increasing while 
the Ukrainisn oounril of the elev
enth srmy has li«en arrested.

-V V. UnMU

Wage W a r  With  
A ll  Strength Is 
Urged By Kenyon

HEAVY SNOW FALUNO 
' OVER OKLAHOMA.

I*r .Yx»nel*ts«t I 'ren
'Ublckssba. Okla_ Jsn. in.—A heavy 

snow is falling over southwest Okla
homa today. Up to noon tour inches 
had fallen In Chlcka^a.

< MAY COME I I E R  
HEALIH OFFICEII

By Assttclatsd Prsss
Wbshlngton, Jan. 10—Henator Ken

yon. who recently returned from a 
visit to the French front and to Kng- 
land. today warned the senate egsinst 
Germany's peace offers and stories 
that the country was exhausted. 
"Nothing could assist Germany more," 
he declared.

'Those who are tiring to help In 
bringing about a patched up peace 
and lend tbetr Influence In that direc- 
Uoo are weakening the American 
forces, weakening Amerlceh prepara
tion.'' be said, "and they had best to 
remember that it wlll cost us more 
now to lose this war than to win It."

Aroiiaed By Beenes.
Senator Kenyon In relating Ms ex

perience said (hat what he had seen 
lu France had aroused him to such a

&ltrh that he wished the kaiser might 
e compelled to bo at sou in an open 

boat that was being sheWed. that the 
palaees of the Germun ruler might he 
blown up end that hS Xilgbt he placed 
where bomhe dropped around him dur
ing n London air ruM.

PolnMng to  the tact Ihel It took 
Kngland two years or more to ge* 
ready to fight, he deolnrod there was 
np reason for gloom In this conniry 
now but "the saiddeat words this na
tion can ever write If tt fails Inr this

LIGHT BHOWERS FOLLOWED
BY COLD a t  ABILENE.

Ily AssueUtrd Press 
Abilene, Texas. Jsn. 10.—Light {

r h i r r e ~ M n “  M  wWch were followed by "ll.-
han made i*M t  of frien Is among *ard temperature in this section early 1

lly AiSfM'lainl fress
Austin. Jsn. W —At a Joint meeting 

today of the senate apd house Inveatl- 
t g a l i n g  commOtfpes. representative 

—I ivhr George -Terrejl r"t'0«nmendcd that the 
harmhry be placed updor the 

state board of

I

thoao connected with the University, 
aa woll M  tho poopio of Ansalu.

Before his connection wUh the 
University of North Qarollna. he had 
Boeti aarvica ae n member of the 
faculty > of the Untverelty of Colorado 
told o f the Onlveralty of Chicago.

Tha ctoling of Mr. Royster to Ihl^ 
mlUtory duty tokag gDolber hum from 
the ^ k a  to The UnlveraHy faculty. 
Who will fiU the temporary vacaDcy 
enuaed by bia abnence has nut as yet 
been determined. - _________

today are causing much uneasiness to I ****^^**-., After "onw discustion theas_- W . . 7 . Mwwaawwm'ml amma BrnKlaart until lafitrlive Stock men who declare stock al 
ready tn bad condition un account of 
the drouth, will aufler.

SLOW RAIN FALLS H E R E " 
FOLLOWED BY SLEET AND SNOW

EiaiM  M E t l  IS

■ '
Jan. li !̂'-''V1|e food

_______________ irope la regSrded
bar*ns so adriona that.the food 
ndmlnlatinUon la planning the re- 
laMe of na additional MkBOO.OOO 
busltols to whant doaptta the fact 
that tha awmal export surplna 
had been shlpp*^ by tha mlddla of 
DaoBtobar. 'fva American people 
win he naked to anTO to-anke up 
the deOctoMy. ‘

The dnmsBd from the alllee Is 
■o laalstMt that the food ndntala- 
trntlew hda denlded te take a 
ehnnoe on a ahortag* ia tha ipriag 
to BMOt tat part tnsir nesda. U 
OBBstUBBtlon la not rednoed, offt- 
elals see a jaaalM e aheru ge 

.floar to tha QhNod tto ias to 1

A slow rain of almost soaking pro
portions tunvtiig In less than an hour 
to n snow which bnn conklnued through 
the duy, began to toll in Wichita Falls 
about (t lS  this morning. The rain 
and snow was acoompunled by a con
siderable drop In temperature, the 

rther torecaat for Friday making 
Its nppeeranoe Wednesday night.

Raoiarta reoc>tved from outside the 
city indionte that the entire county, 
us wen as all of north and west Texas 
is inoluded la the enow, which will be 
bf much benefit to crope, whnt here 
M t elreedy been killed by the earlier

CSodttiitog Mmiler to tkoee In Wich- 
iU  rhlis prevailed In Texea and Okln- 
homn to- the nerth end west et thlS' 
City, eooording to roporte recelred nt 
the oCftcea o f the railroad dis|ietehers.

Shew was general aa tpr waat ns 
Texllne on the Denver where sera teni- 
peratuM «na  reported awl the M. K. 
ft T. reporte rata end enow prevalent 
ell along thn iwvtn. Thnrn was snow 
and Meet end low tamperatnrea on tho 
Northweetnrn na tor Sa Devot end the 
Wtehlto eVlIey reporu rton or snow 
all along Its lli^m

FORMER BOLDtER HELD
 ̂ ON CHARGE OF K ILL IN D

'Dtohto*Jtoi.^(L^l0wen HUtoa. for- 
mer stodinr from Cunp Bovin, was 
errssted hern today tai eonnoetlon wmu 
thn kUUag o f Bpsctol Offloar M. F. 
Yalton nt Homsmb i nnamry E HU- 

adr <hMWK.Bkiu with the
idlUSEe •'

propQg^l was tabled until later.
Jifr. Terrell Also recommendad that 

the assistant attorney general l>e ap
pointed by the attorney general In
stead ef bv the governor ax Is done st 
present. Final action of the coihmlt- 
tee on this proposal also will be taken 
later.

The committee adjourned to meat 
Saturday morning giving toroorfiVw to 
work of sub-committeea that hhva not 
yet completed their reports.

FI8HJNO BOATS ORDERED
TO DISPLAY PROPER LIGHTS.

.By Axxsciatcd l*>em .
Okivesum. ,4an. 10.—Warning was

Issued today by officers in charge o f  
the coast petrol to operators of ssm I! 
fishing end oyster boats who have 
made it A practice to operate thetar 
vessels St night without properly dle- 
ptaylng lights. The warning sSid that 
any brat anen running et night with
out lights would be fired upon by the 
patrol bonU*

emergency hy renaon of delay, wlU be 
the words 'too istc.'

Must Cut Red Tape.
"W e must bring to tho western 

front two million men and have e mil
lion In rraerve," Hanetor Kenyon ^  
clarnd. "W e must do It as gniekly as 
poasible. We. must cat out red tope, 
■top quarreling about the gttbs and 
like t hinge and carry this thing 
through on bnstness p^clp lee. Is It 
not possible for each fi^lvidual In tbl^ 
country to quit thinking about what 
some one else Would do end reeolvo 
to do everylNTng he can do? It la not 
enough to do our bit. We must do our 
best. There Is too much grandstand
ing and limelighting; too much pa
triotic posing and not enough aecrl- 
ricc"

War Msnns Much.
"Out of thie war will oome great 

Ihinge to our people. We will nave 
no hyphenated Amcricanlaffl la thin 
country. li lx not n time for pertl- 
xanship nor pollMcs and 1 may eay It 
Is no time for lncffirtM}:y In any de- 
■•arlment of our government.’’

Henator KenyOn said that In this 
"xplrit of non-pertlsanshlp" he would 
like lo see a coalition raMnet Includ
ing Kllhu Root and Theodora Rooae- 
vett. and lhat'the xervlceo of WltlUm 
H. Taft might be used in aonse of the 
coromlaslonx xent abroad.

FIREDEPARWIENT^ 
AT DALUS

CAPT. M’OONALO 
CRITICALLY ILL 

T  SISTER’S HOME
By AxetM;lsle<l Pn-«s

Dal tax. Jan. 10.—The Dalian Mre 
department today to toing oi>cra- 
thd hy the DuIIm  home guards
men who took over Ovary tire sta
tion to the city when the tire|non 
went QD strike Inst night for 
higher wages and union recogni
tion . Four tolso^Qra alarms last 
night wore responded to by the 
guardsmon.

A parade will be held tMs after
noon by the firemen pt which a 
rapresenUtIve o f uE tho unions 
o f the city wtU be prwont.

s w E i E n i m
C U IE D B V H IM  

T O F U l W S
d L  C n f lM lE I!

Cspl. W X L  (H ill) McDbntod. 
United BtnlesNmnrshnl for the 
northern district <M.Toxne, form 
er Texas Rahger awi-durlttg the 
early years of thin hdmlnlntra- 
tkin, hodygnnrd of Prestdrat W il
son. lien critically 111 tov th o  
home of his sister. Mm.
T. McCauley, M4 Bluff, to whk 
he was brought' from Qnannh' 
late yeeterdny in the care of 
Dr. R. 1.1. Hargrave.

Cmpt. McDonald Is sold to have 
been la Qnanah on bnslnaes. 
He had been sufforing from n 
cold for nome time and whilo 
there was forced to take to 
his bod

Y 'Fhe robust health of the ta- 
I : mous Teaag’ officnr In ntonding 
, 1 him in good stead, gccoidlnx to

regarded as critical.
was

By AseeeUteS Pisee 
Auatto, Jaa. IS.—Oovarnor Hobbr 

todak toiuad a preclamaUoa calling a 
■pam i MscMon to bo bold Pnbrnary 
lath to n t  Dine vacandoe In tbn legto 
.IMsrto, ‘

By Asaorialsd PreM 
Wnshlngton. Jan.- IS.—Mark U  

Rrana, o f Oakland. CalUorvto, wan to
day apoptaitod baad of the newly 
fOnnod cEI dlvtoton o f tho fast admin- 
totratlon. which will hHMilo govern- 
mant coBlral Bf olLs T lw  OrntvwOrk 
will hs aa taivea<lgatton,of tho entire 
BBtFDistoB altmUon.'

Ottawa Hospital Is 
Destroyed by FlamOs 

But Only Onê  Killed
By AMVOcIstrd PrvM 

Ottawa^ .’ an.. 10.—Heroic hfforts by 
nunn and nuraea uved all bat nna 
of 1S8 patlonU to tha Wator Btraat 
Oonatal Hoetotol hers todra whan 
flrn broke out And dostroynd n part 
of tha bnlldlag. A 'ch ild  who was 
•trappod to a bod with aroitnu 
tostonod to aa injured leg, wM %wrn- 
od to dwihii ________

Force Now Training 
la Over Twice Size 
Qreateat Heretofore

Shows Most Tremendous Undertaking Ac
complished Without Hitch and Mor

tality Among Men Less . 
ThanatHomee

RAISING THLS ARMY ACHIEVEMENT
NEVER EQUALLED IN WORLDS HISTORY

“No Bnay of HimilBr sixe in the hiatory of thd world 
hsM ever been raised, equipped or trained ao quicitljr. No 
Bucli provinkMi has ever been made for the confort, health 
and geaeral waU-belBg of an army.**

StateaieBt of Secretary of War Baker.

By Associated Press
Washington, Jan. 10.— America now has in France an army 

of “substantial” size ready for active service, Secretary Baker to
day told the Senate war investigatinfr committee.

Officers and men. he explained in a statement of the mobUi-  ̂
xation accompliahments. have been trained specifically tor nmdm  
warfare, independent lines of communication and supply Are in 
process ef construction and great programs have beenfomulated 
for the production of new instrumenta of war.

Arms of the most modem and effective kind, the aecretary 
tlcclarded, have been provided for every soidiprrn Prance and are 
available for every fighting man who can be'hent to France in 1918 

An army of nearly a million and ̂ b a lf  men. enlisted and se
lected without serious dislocation ortbe nation’s industries, is now 
in the field or in training at hometotd abroad, be assarted. 'life 
subsistence of the army, he cebtinuad, has biien abora crltkiam, 
while ita Initial clothing supiily. temporary inadaquate, ia now suV 
stantially complete.

Rsansn For ,BtatowtoiH- 
*n ntnto tbn fornfmag mMHIons 

tha war dnpsrtmsnt'x problem a l - 
some of thn-fesults nUxiIned, lor two 
purpono^: h « ntod. "In thn flrnt plaes 
tho Ajm^lran pnopln ara nntUInd to 
k n ^  ot thn splendid ntfncttvennns 
ylfh  which they have been npln to 
orgnnlsn thn man power and the ma
terial power ot the aatlpn la a great 
causa; and aecond. onr army In 
France under General Pershing and 
our alltea are entitled to have tho 
beneMt reeultlng from the depreaslon 
of the morale of their enemlea wulch 
must come when the Germans realise 
that the American democracy has 
neither blundered nor baaltalad but 
actually brought the full power o€ Ua 
men and reaources Into completely 
organimd strength against their mili
tary machine. ''

Wendarful Aetoevement.
"No nrmy of nlmliar size In tho his

tory of the wrald has ever been raiz
ed. equipped or trained so quickly. 
No such pravislon hoe ever been made 
for the comfort, health and geaeral 
well-being of an army. >

"More has been done than anybody 
dniwd to believe poeqible. That there 
have been hern and there, errors ot 
Judgment and delays, goes without 
saying; but I should be wanting la 
frankneaa ware 1 to omit my own oetl- 
mate of the real uaaelftehneas and tn- 
talllgonce with which my aaaoclatea, 
military and civilian have appttod 
themsnlvas to this undertaking and 
tha reeulta dentonstrXle the succara 
of their efforts."

The secretary gave the committee 
an'outline of the work of the depert- 
ment end 4ts vnrioos hureeum \

"On the first day of April. I»I7 . the 
reiilar army," he said . "comprised 
tegular officers and 1S1.7R7 enlisted 
men; the national guard In federal 
service npproxlBwlSty S.73S officers 
and 76,711 enlisted men; and the rn- 
serve 4.00y enlisted men. There were 
also at that time anoroximately |,577 
officers 4n the reserve bnt as ii 
were on inacUve duty they cannot 
properly- be considered In estimeting 
the strength of the army of tho United 
States at that Ume. On the Slat day 
ot December. ItlT , the regnlar army 
-consisted o f  ISJMO offloern and 47r>.ono 
enlisted men: tha natlonnl gnant nt 
I <.031 offleere and 40«.»00 enlisted 
men; the rattonn) nrmy o f 480,000 
men nnd the reoerve o f S4.57( officers 
and 7E760 enllatoft men. In other 

orda to nine months the increeae 
hah-^been from 8.884 oRInere to IlS.- 
8.',g bClloers and from SM.GIO to 1.- 
588.IMSaen.

"Dnring\the war with Spain, the 
array of tkbsllnilted States with Its 
maximum strennUi aggregated' 8TI,- 
000 men and afftoers. 'n ie army now 
in the fMld and In'^ralnlng Is, there
fore roughly six Umeesas great as the 
maximum number nad^nrm s la the 
Epanlsh-Amertean vrar, X

Over Tvsiee Foroe Ever Rained. 
"The total anmber already 4n the 

military, sarvtoe Is one and one-hnlf 
tlmea as large as any force ever 
mobilized by thie nation. >

"A  enbaUntlnl part of our military 
foreea waa selected by the operation 
ot. a draft law, the execntlon of which 
has demonstrated both the economi
cal sad the eftictent tray o f aelecttaig 
aoldiers.

“ For the trataitag of officers two 
•eriea ot tratalng eampe wnrw held 
from which ahont 4S.0M oflloers were 
oommiMlotted from civil life. > This 
number in nearly e l^ t  Umw ns greet 
ns thn anmhor ot ofOcelrs in the ragu- 
inr n m y on the firat day ot Alprfl. 

“For the trntotog Of tbene aoMlerz. 
caatoaiMDU b a v tM e a  bnUt. oogt-

xtoE iUAftMiMS wjthnnarermge 
df to \hn oottfrnototg ot l.s f per oe 
nd oentR Rato al MtoltogiR.

profU
a t

"The death rata In oar forora In tha  ̂
United Statea. from mMHBeptomber 
to the end of Dnoeaber averaged 7.5 
per thouseod. and la slightly lone thaii 
would have been the death rate of 
men of the eaau aga nt home. In 
1888, Ihs daath rate per thowoend was 
80.14, or nearly thrae times aa groat- 
Our death rate to the army daring the 
year 1*18. inat before tha war. was 
five per thouaend. Laaviag out the 
deaths due to menalaa and Its eompb- 
catlons. our rate among nil trodgn to 
the Unite dStatee. store September 1. 
has been nbout two per thousand.

"For tho naqai Paar 181S uoagraoa 
appropriated for tas war department 
1158.000.000; for tho fiscal ynar Itit. 
$803,000,000; for tho flaeal year 181T 
t403.oo0.eoo; for tho flooal year 1*18 
$7,587,138,718. In otBor words, taking 
1*15 ns n nornral yoar, the npproprla- 
Gone for 1*18 aia nearly fifty tloMu 
at great.

ApprepHntlona Avurage.
"The rogular npproprtotiooa made 

by cobtress for all govorkmental pnr- 
poeee lor tha flnoai yonr 1*11 worn 
$7SO,oe*.«oo. or n e n ^  on# tenth the 
1*18 appragriatlona. vnr department 
alone.

"Of the toul war ftannrtment npprn- 
priellona for IIIE  MJOO.OW.OOO whs 
for the ordnance ot which contracts 
to |l.B77,ooo,*oa nlrendy have been, 
pleoed.

"On the Mrot day of AprIL IBlf, Urn 
ordnance depertment eonslated ef *7 
rommixeloned ofOcern while now It 
ronelsts of 3.004 oRloeia and In addi- 
Uon .has M.I8B enltotod pernoadel.

"In addition to the aalectloa aad 
training ot this new torca, tha maklag 
of these groat eoalracts, aad the fol
low up neceasary to tha maaafactar- 
lag proceaa. n cootlBuona study of new 
weapons sad lastrumealaUtiea '  has 
been kept up, n ronoinnt coatnet kept 
with trained men abroad studying the 
operation of ordnance, material 4n hnt- 
tln and nccordliigiy • modifyiar de
signs and plans ben by ronaon of ob
servation and oxperiaoce.

Ordnanco Reqalred.
“Many of the claseeo of ordnance 

materiel reqalrlag to be designed, 
spaciflentionn drawn and oontracta 
let. were wholly nafnafllter to onr nor
mal military nrnctleeo. The french 
warfare material aloM tovalves com- 
mltmonu of $k8f.aM.S00. .

“Matty ot the oritaaaea depnrtmenl's 
contraeU lavolva tamranie of ptogt 
toclUtian. or tito eewrnetton of new 
ptonU and conatagt jMpeetlan hy to- 
•peatora'n%g bgvh ^ V h e T ir a ln e d  
in mieclallF ontobMiied dqltoal*

deport nitat
was appropriated, er n onm more than 
four tlmea as great no the 1*15 ap- 
propriaHona Cor Oil govnrnlBdnt pnr-

un the firat day or Jaanry. 1*18. 
nearly two billion doUera o f the ap- 
proprintion had been obliterated 1^ 
contracta or dtaburoameota. eald tlm 
•ecertary.

'Th is buxineas tnvqtved ncconottog.'  
determlaatioae of aiaodarda. of prions. 
qnaaitUae aad tho crnoUoo of oner 
aaonutaeturlog tociUttoo. > "

“ lo tho yroolen gooda ooetkm ahmn 
4kn cxMiporattoa o f ovnr Ihrao huadrail 
ndlta won tovolved oad the fsUewlng 
Hems give soene toon o f the extensive 
okaracter o f the 

T h e re  hove b
l».0M,0*e htoaketa. M iM U M  jtoide e f 
overeoatlag end o e « r ! 
bftch o f nhlrtlsc fiami 
tevolTtog ao axpendtomogf evor I

u
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AR C TIC
O V E R A LLS
X

J?1JBBER 
BOOTS

M EN’S
SLICKERS $ 2.98

Boys’ Raincoats. ^4 'IQ  
A  few left . . .. Y

Open Evenings T ill 8 O ’clock

O UT o r  T ^ / : ' » f c / f / f £ N r D ;s T ^ / C T
*/r Jhrt

Ottwt* A ^  As SMt Th«y Osn
-  --------l lv l l  uJ*

IsaaMl Prsm Ssn^lM.
•nd

By Marcmt WslUr.
JQIÎ USC. )h>.r-WWt OSCOISM OT

' W «  i r lo_ ars )ra»ai«d with ao 
i1,tfii«w«SM‘^ t k s  tone UhM o( 

WBbalhifOM^rtiloh Are fhniil-

Gkittihi? a prescription is one thing—getting it filled is atiother.  ̂Here is ̂ erei!l(*s 
,vite yowr serious attention. We have been in the drug'business a long time and'iMV6 
earned, a reputation for accuracy and fair dealing hnd prompt serviw that we are prptid o t , j 
and we will go .the whole length maintaining the spurs we have won. 'rf.̂  • ’

I 8eve yourself of going from one drug store to another by coming to ours first.
We carry the largest and fr^hest stockof proprietary , medicines and sundries and »• y i

kttlM WBbâ _____________ ____ -
’ mhTnlKlitQetAlls obUM* mMof tbo

hre never “just out “
It i4MMiaa rwllwhr statlopiT A« 

quirk(r M ft It nil«d h gr«tt Inytlkl 
carrhut* roRt awittijr ahrty Into ibp tuK tp b« roplaaed by ottavrs aaft to 
on until tb« laat train haa b«on 
ompdad, Add ao It la ererr hMI 
weok In we«k out; ao U haa b«vn tor 
threa yaora aul four montha, ao It 
arlli bo until tka. dnd.

Tboaa tllant procuaaluna uf

Wp keep bur delivery i^rvice up to the needs of our customers all the time.' • x  .

i ^ A Y i o i J D m i G c i i  ? - “ i 5£ r ^ \

bultncao hold Buiiiy a Iwppy warrior 
wim had only recaWad what tba rheor*
ful Tomaiy teima a "hllchty.ona," that 
la. a womul aiiffltiast to brine him

irtod of

Nett raorPiDR • ropn'Sfntatl»a of the

' . ' ' ■■T“ , ".'.i4'*an 1

honorably homo for u brief par: 
real and rocreatlon, to ba ^mparud 
bv hid womaaklnd add petted by the 
publltT dn gaharat. Tbe othara. too., 
are all hopeful rasas, at leaat con
sidered bop^ul when they are Bal> 
liark hopiu ’ from the hospitals m 
Kruaea.

‘Vorthtg’’ Wounded.
Onea in thla country they are sort- 

oil aod distributed aa rapidly aa ax- 
proaa lattera. To the Orthopaeiflr 
Boalplaia «t> those whose bodies and 
nervea have been ahatterad In battle 
First of all, the man Is pot Into aa 
perfect conaral haditb aa poaolbla; aa 
aoon aa ba Is able ha Is cosiulted by 
the graatast orthopaedic aurgaon in 
the worlA Colonel Sir Bobart Jonoe, 
C B.. K. R. C. 8., about bit future 
and wbat he wants to make ot him 
self. 8lr Robert Jones la known 
erarywhera as the ehlldrena’ doctor 
and It 4a not without algnlflcaDce that 
in Ms hands great baardad warriors 
speedily bacoaia aa trustful chHdraa.

•anw ta CIvH Life.
Balag at the bead of a military hos

pital. raturainir anao to military aar- 
vice Is, ot courao. Sir Robert's first 
raqû rament and ha does return H 
per cant of the 1,400 man who yearly 
pasa tbroagh hla hands to soma fora 
ot duty la the sray; but the reamln- 
Ing 2( par cant ha turns back Into 
civil life in the beat possible shape.

Prom the nomont a man enters tbe 
Shepherd's Bpah •hospital, known be-, 
fora tba war aa tba "Paupar'a I'ara- 
dlaa.” one ot IjoPdon'a mafnitlcaiit 
poor bousaa, ha It conalderad a par- 
tectly normal human bolng. merely 
temporaiaiy dlaablad. If he la not 
able to Blaad ha la bat up oa a steel 
fraaae until he gala control of hit 
back; u ha «aa»ot walk or me hla 
arms ba la at oare given aoppleman'

-war departmagi a||̂ pytrod and requeat-
cd to be ehde* iflutt bupch of husky 
lads that ho Wight lake bis pick for 
1mme(f!ata aarvica In France. Une af
ter anotlier the muaiclans went pro- 
Oented and whan he saw them strip
ped be tumeU away with a short 
grunt. "T'hoae lads ha'Ve done their 
bit, by flod," ho muttered.

Man Leek All O. K.
It is the same la the gym. To see 

the hahliig, Umplag figures In shorts 
and jeraaya awtaring the -hail Is to 
make you shudder.- In a momont the 
Instructor appaara. heads jerk up, 
legs reli)x and wdthin half an hour a 
mob of boys ara leaping about and 
rou'd swear they were as Whole as 
yo oare yourself

We aav the Say's discharge. A 
little group of man. taro were return
ing to the armv at oare. one was bark

tary supports or jointa of maul and 
■ftloa to

Just Received—A Few Hundred

F O R b  QLOBBS
We also have it complete line Ford Parts

TEXAS TIRE & SUPPLY 00...
WlMkahlg aad BtUil Tlrgg-TabgwAeMBMfflM 

n s  Sifthtb Strfwt TImmm 19tS

compoalUoa to do the work o ( the 
■liatierad part. Swing cra|cbas an-l 
rocker framaa uka the place of wheel 
chairs and stretchers snd the long 
rows of narrow uThiu beds In the 
wards ara only tenanted ni night or 
during treatmenL •

Olvan Work to Oo. 
Accdrdlng to tbo trade a man fol

lowed before tba war or the one be Is 
Hkely to follow attar hla d isch a^ , 
aa la occupied during bis oonvales- 
cenca. in the ahoe alop a group of 
i|en were bually at work, not cobbling 

though that had been their lob
tin

a:Se:
before the war, but staking scleitlflc
atrgtcal boots, a anet^al Uwde In tt- 
aelf highly paid and now in great :de-

If Yoo Want, a \ *

TYPEWRfTER
‘ OB A *  : ■ \  ■

ADDING M ACHINE
St.

8KK r s

WICHITA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
’'Largest exclnslve Typewriter slid Adding Machine deolert In

North Texas.”

K H. HOLL.INOER. Mgr.

707 Eighth St '■ Phone 2222

C o n k e y V  P o u lt r y  T o n ic
, '  FEED WITH DRY OR’WET BIASH 

Promoteg hsBlthful condition, Beta Bg b toBk Bad
digestion Bnd BssimiUtioa of the food, tlNbftb; 
PRODUCTION. In 80c. 60c, fl.S0 and
iTBBn't guBTBateed we wouldn’t b « aelllnff |l.
. . ACSM PLETBLINBOFCHrCKBN
iBoladiBK itwprnholBrB, pip, gape, sore head.

po^ dijftemp®, Bc^ey leg. etc. QbU mI  QW’ 
BooldeVop Uow to Ralia

BOO
9  It

mand. And every one of theae me- 
was himself dteabled In hla fega. •<> 
that undsrstanding went Into avery 
deUil. Kvery boot la made under per
sonal supervIsloB Af the surgeoa hlpi- 
aelf who not only gives the order, 
bat sees to the carrying out end Ibe 
ulttmats wearing of It Hut Ibe aerret 
of success In this establishment Is 
that a maik no sooner begins to re 
oelve treatment than be becomes the 
recipient o f mnnllesa aids and as- 
sIsUBce from his fellow pallents 
also, giving St the same time hla own 
contrfhntloM toward the needs o f an- 
othor man.

Improvemenis and Idvenllnns ara of 
everyda*' ocrnireoce aad dnwh to the 
vdry materiala of which apllats and 
bandages are made there Is constant 
and progressive ' discnaslon aad 
change, and a need tor prompt and 
accurate work stimulates the patient 
workers to the atmost of thair capac 
Ity.

Ne Danoar of Ovamrark^
But there la no danger pf overwork; 

every patient la under constant caret 
and wMIe hla trwatmeot la la pragresa 
hla mind la dlrartad from hla own 
treabla by tMacaastag tha work he Is 
M y [_ f o r  saothar M h  the master 
kragkman. the sorgaan who suparvisan 
Ml, alactiic t b a r ^ .  nmasaga, hydro 
(harsoy. fivatloii methods, exercise 
and ianipulallon. And every Mt of 
work la chosen far Hs banaflelal ef- 
taet mion the mans injured limb. Men 

iring from waak mnaoalatnre of 
trsadla trat> 

acram- 
morameata and 

msutts

ahtehds an cTdInary hpdpftal would 
k ik h ia d ^  ■

■X •IL

Pptaltry OP Uow to RftliB Cl

Coal &

t te i.  CBPlNr.

Co.

Maxwell Hardwaiw Co.
l o r  C io  F M ’f l i i# , I M i a b IQi

D M ld i r  a m !  H o N B i f i l i h

. I d , I  .. ■'■.af ,

__________ a Bitmm yhicycla.
ba# of -ttg wwda a ywMh with 

a dhUtota girtlsh taed waa bhing 
traatgi with mgreuty fUm-ray. ills 
Uft was dlstottnd ^  shrunken bu-l 
t aMmd It kg aroald aver waik again.

”whlkr uoM graeiotia ha|a one 
of lh« atarslB our oomnany.
Ha'a JoaagVlM In Aa 'FAatorkXiirh 
ara naxt wfhk: you’d batthr

eha^dr^r.

JRS:
„ ___  Nora

iW afioa ffitr ow* dlxû - 
aUaa.̂ hdCbiha aai

factoid as 
any ataa tran

you’d 
Mator Walter 

*offffleer at

----- - ----DIRG — _
pee-ot ,tha WMpsstdi 
ta A a  amantir twaa 
thh ham ^t siion a p

bp ol tL 1 
i.^haeo

inrgica

to his (Nd job. throe bad been plottgh-
skllTadmen. but were p6w going into ___

work, one s chauffeur, one an electric
ian, and one a market gardnar.

8o it goes; the smbulsocea with 
their quiet swathed burdens—a week. 
1 month nr a. year maybe, and then 
from hospitals all over the land are 
turned out new men., maimed. <tt Is 
true, but often better citlsens an-1 
more useful human beings than those 
who went awaf A  war.

G£

FlUM LOANHIDY I 
Q fC rS  O F F K  I 
F IR E N m y E IU I
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8ROBPKROU8 FUTURE FOR THE ' 
o r g a n iz a t io n  IB FREDICTEO 

BY BECRETARY.

D E S K S ,  T A B L E S  t C H I U R S
y »1.,

• blapl
' touF

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFRCE

A meeting of the Wichita Falls 
Farm Loan Association was held re
cently St the Chamber of Commerce, 
and oPIcars were elected for the com
ing year.

Secretary Ueorge Simmons reported i 
that A s  charter had been granted, and 
that the affairs of tha assorlsUon vrare 
la most anconrsglDg siiapa. Idtans  ̂
were being granted, and checks ware i 
coming 4n every day. Mr. Simmons 
daclared that ha believed that s proa- | 
perous future waa assured for the as
sociation. aapectally when the mem
bers becams more familiar w lA  Its 
workings. •

The directors appointed wore aa 
fOllowa: ITealdent. F. H. Oaraei; Vice 
Fresideat, C. C. Uavis; Secratary Oas. 
Rimmons. Directors: Wm. ^shar. 
president ot board; J. II. Osboraa. C. 
C. Davis, vice proaldent; II. P. Hock 
alt, H. J. FInseka.

Start the New Year off with a npw Bet of bookft. Oar stock 
of Loose Sheet and Bound L e d ;^ ,  Cash Books, Jouraala, 
etc., Columnar • Books, Transfer and Invokse Bindera it 
more extensive this year than ever before. Attand to this 
now BO you will be all fixed up for the first of the New Year.

F U R N IT U R E  T A K E N  IN  E C H A N G E  F O A N E W

MARTIN’S BOOK STORE

LIVERPOOL DAILY POST 
MBRCURY GlVta INTEREST

ING FIGURES.

AND

Dividend Declared 
By Broom Factor)^

At Annual Meeting:

M 9-611 8 tii S t. ^'*o2lw4t"oM?"*** Pholwa W  airf l i l t

FOR O NE D O LLA R
4 suits pressed and 30 shines per month. Join our 

Club today. Work called for and delivered. •

X

hd Liverpool Dally Post snd 
edry pr1nU_Aa_ wsekly budget

Thi
H6rc  ̂ ___-
of a oarriar of Desaden, for' tba pur- 
uoae of showing A a  tarrible Increase 
in the cost ot IHiiig In a Wannan 
working class fsmUy of -five. Tha 
article is copied by A a t paper from 
the Branswick Volksfreund, and Is 
IS follows;
Bread .................. ...................... . A c
Bread (I lb. extra, for heavy

Ah .annual dividand.of 10 par cant 
ras 'declared on 1M7 hueteew of

worker!
l*oUtaa«, 7 Ibe per penton 
Meat lb. |mt peraon . . .
Butter, 2 ox. i>er peraon. .
I>vgs 1 par persoa ...........
lam % In. per itenwin . . . .
Houp S  lb. per parson . . .
Soap and aoap powdor . . . .
Clirda and cbeeee .............
Coftee sabstltute ...............
Sugar snbsiltoic .........
Artificial Honey ........ .
Hard rheew' ..............................  22c
Oil, aacrhartne. gritg,. floor, salt. T2c
Vagatablen .................................. t l  *4
Fruit 6 lbs.................................... 4«c
Fndt (extra, whaa no cheap

kladsl ......................................  23c
Butter suhnlKiiUt .................   84c
Wood and coal ......................... ..$1.23
Meat 14 lb., and margarine from

army Hterae ...................   22<r
KenL IIXhL taxes, etc..............12.28

4c
. 14c 
.11.84 
. 4«c 
. 4*c 
. (Oe 
i 4«c 
. l «c  
. 3«c 
. 10c 

12c 
IHc

Total ............. 1............. 31.1.M
The sniclb .atatna that the average

the Wichita Falla Breom Factory, 
at tbs annual stackbolders meeting, 
held this week. The offleera and 
directors were re elected, these be
ing: T. B. Npbla. president sod
manager. J. A. Kemp, vice nresident; 
1..V. Ward, secratan aatf treaaurer; 
K. K. Huff and O. T. BaoMk

or Grocery Pcatep^

DR. J. D. PROCTOR
P A IN L E S S  D E N T L S T

nf a can i«-;8 i fin  a waak. and that! 249 • O f f  ire  - o v e r  
this list doe* not Hiclnde eltdhee. Over
washing., or bnusahold commodities, f S to re , o\j!iY% il

Phones: Office 1416; Residence 
Morris Drug 

Indiana Ave.
Therefore. It says, the extra expenses 
most be made np by A e  work of the 
wife and child rea-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ D O

G •nrHRKE WIVEB”  CAUBE ♦
♦  ftX IM PTION CLAIM TO W
♦  • £  F IL IP  § Y  -NEOROJ

JtMlge Akin waa hcdplng a son G

G at
Ham fill out hla queidtonalite ^
the court bossa one day this . 

G weak. G
G Ha came to A a  place wbare G 
G tnforaatloii ua clandi for ex- G 

hiiMtton Is soughL G
Do you claim exampflan on G 

A a  ground or Bapandeata?” aak- G 
ed the Judge. G

’’Taaaab. y a s s ^ v  aasa'arad G 
tba son ot Hgm. G

jVkat dapendaats bava iyoa l”

Cu '■

I naxt asked tha iadga. antart:
” yea” in A c  blank ani

htndld.^ paim *-
a cdhfttet Adp.
Mg

inti

pannanant job at 
Ah Mg la dit^rg

Xh  t

ahop. a photo 
Mr ahop ud  

woAafa
npw boafly Mgagad grlA IBa.stag.
,aad BBodlmMon m  TCMî pra gmf 
H i mSk tlArg ki^tel

IR Y fU M E S  w a n t  a d s  f o r  R E S U L l S i ^ « ,

ar del
eiits.

G nrM  wires.” dm
G prfa^ |«plŷ  «G '•‘WF. - »slF-ctmvict .
G of Mgamr* warnad Aa Jadga. G 
G The negro mMaiarrslood him G 
G bgflavtag he / bMB something G 
G atotit a big family and etplatn- G 
G ad ”Tmsu6. kTudga, I haows Gi 
G tiMM’s' a big tamliy hut t ean't G 
G gat rid of nuaa at 'em ” G'
♦  ♦  .  . j .  «  ♦  *  e - *  V  V

nUag o f Olasias.,
t h t e . U M l a ^

NOTICE!
Ttraglmnd 
landiag gt

J. F. JoiH'i BnMif Sin

___  Oaaatlna, ’TWlft
IhBor Tabaa. all AkaMpa

1f1« 10UI ftragt

ssmra. to tha Inet 
wa graap eyary new maritort- 
Dua Man. Ws oonataaUy ssak 

eirataaM-tir fbUgw new 
m aAoIa of axoallcaca tkat aflU 
in any way aid ns A  the 
4«ap1tca of Fitting Oji

l iy to m  &
 ̂ OFTICAL FARLOII I 

Batranoo tkroagk i a w ^  BIkr*dT4 lighA at fhim tn

AMERICAN DRY CLEANING CO.
PAUL aAMBLft, Mamgar.

716 Tenth St ' Phone 101 . ,»•

Otflrial Stalemaa*. as saada A  A a  Comptroller a f Currency g ( A n ' 
g|uaa. of bantaeaa Docombar I I ,  1917.

C i t y  N a t i o n a l  B d n k
....... : L

RESO URCEB

tymns aad DlscounU
(7. 8 Ronds at Par ..............
Liberty lioaga aad Other Honda 
Federal Rasarre Bank Stock ...
I'amltnra md Flxtiftea .........
Real folate ..........................
CaA in Rank .......................
Cssb with U. 8. Treasnrer ....
Sight Exchange ..........................

T o4al ... . . . ...... ...... ..

83.M1.7M.U

•2«.m.G0

...tllA3l7 40 
l2.8M(Mi 

7t7.«43.81

IR.m.GO

1 ► 
J 1

*1

•I8.2M.T1
-  Total |4.8M.»4t.U

.•i--
I ■,

/ LIABI LITIEB
Capltel Stock ....... . ....... .......
Surplus and Froflte ..... ................  ......... |300.00e.M
Reserved for Taxes .... .̂ /................... ........ 12JM.06

280.00t.M

.Reserved (or Interest
rtrculnUnn .............
Indlrtdual Deposits 
Tiank Deposits 
Dividends ITn|iaid 

Total .............

30JI00.M

V ia .lA .8 A .II 
•94.8M S4 

l.M O N

232.«)M.M
250,000.00

4.134A45.M

Total
C. W, HN’ I

l4.g«M4S.M
Cashier

A  PROFITABLE RESOLUTION FOR THE 
'  NEW  YEAR: . ,

It.

H A V E  IT  D O NE R IG H T!
fbOnC Dg LUXE” Dm fcLEANlRS

404 SCM .-X
.ts
' »

- I

'  W e h a ^ i n B t a l l e d l ^ e D ; , ,  
r e ^ a r g in iB :  s t o r a ^  
moirt:*tip4o4diKt6 pknt for su<

1

mom
e latest; Mid

.  ^  - v o r k - r ^
dang^O i OVer-chargrinF or over-hea^
our bateerios-̂ d; safe and sane

l i t r e s  on E
Ib r all Cars-^fikperts in m arge.

lew Batteries and Itent^ Ba’

Sm aA R O  GARAGE
InULBR a WALLACS, IVopa.
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ILtBRATIO TODAY.

'’V , ' ‘ mmmmtrnmm - >■
ol^tlia JM*t horai*

MMQB. MlM
tkt«r

Allc*.
Alloc

' l l

1.' • ••

l i e  «  A u a M  o r  I
___I.
Flak carM^toBa. •milaz 

'■Tored la Un  vaddluc'
; raaiyi and living i 
~  tka fragrant ^ k

I tema, ' i M f : , ------
«  _  ->arat;«uUlaM' v lt li
illaz.roiMa. The ll|^v<irere wreath- 
.;iWlUi kinfiaa and.la the odnter o f  

Of a a i ^litlkk rodin w pr
litk oamatloBB taVifaroven waa aaa- 

t f i i  ntalatar.

■ V

jaa o f tlM flra t  ]latb<idla$ Chn 
nth. a»at w a  waddElf p a ^  aa ' 

I down (ha haoha atplra. 
U t t l ^ ld .  Jr., o f Danas, I

¥ •

■

'T.v

Dr. $. A. 
ehnreb, 

thay 
Mra.

o f l ^ la s , ' sang 
mah'a "A t Dawatas^ >< praoeglag 
anumaca o f the ^ fd e  and groom 

_ thair aUaadanta, accsoaipanied by 
Ida Floraaea dankBona on the piano 
lan aa Mias 4aamona began the 
andelaaokn Wilddbig M a r^  Mrs. 
nrera Klchardsoa. ipaUOB of honor 
id Mr. Dnnkaibari^ o f to r t  Waynb, 

., came dosco tka stairs, followed 
y Mlsa Dovlaa Br^Ui o< Tinuon and 

wranca *Oagan.' maid of honor and 
It man, who lawpadlitely preceded 

. le bride and groom. The i<lng cere 
||ody was uaad. the amalc being eon- 
iMuad throogh the raadlng of the seo- 
tloa. Daring tka raoaptlon that fol- 
|b wpd the gnasta  ̂tnacrlbed their 
hamas la the wedding loomal. kept by 
Mtasaa HalUb Adams and Helen Snil- 
dec. who serrad punch In the dining
(OOB,

Mr. and Mrs. Pdad left this aner- 
nooa for Port Worth and Dallas on h 
abort wedding trip. ' Tka bride, an un- 

iy pretty blende type, wore her 
away tpit, a  tailored model ii> 
line, trimmed with Hudson teuA. 

Her hat was a amall tailored effect'in 
* blaek and boot« and glovaa ware In 
tauMl She oafTlad a shower bouquet 
o f M U Yb' roadbuda. Mrs. Rlp^rdson,
tbeiaidtron of honor, wore an after
noon frock of taupe panne-Vel-Tet. com
bined with georgette QTepe and, em-

__ a* mmar nmra a . .
Ina vatyat. w<th fonchaa o f Hud- 
* And a al|var lacja^hat. Tka 

'ladakM .tanlad^hra shaafa 
lllarhay 'rti|M.^^Mjrs. UiMa- 

I’d IdVh waa aC g M 'U n e  panne 
watrat. hmhroldarad o M  fur trlmamd. 
Her bat; was o ( b la ^  aatia. MMs Ban- 

of miHatgai

tk m iS  f M  gspnafta, 
’'Mae ambrmdhry anir road 

[rg. .Foiid( m odi''' ot the 
gownag in  Mud dknmame 

anbeotdaroftn v  
tanuntoarag hi ] 

„-,..__,_vadkgaTnntB rf^  
hiring td 'tbe popnlarlty'ih<rdl- 

rtlraneea o f the young paopla a n l 
fhd promfhence o f the fawllas. The' 
btldA.^Uia only daughter o f Mri. Alice 
fn S a r ,  'la an attractlTo girt, both in 
appenranoa and paroonallty. A fter 
gt^antlBg from the local high school 
she attended 8. M. V, at iDallaa. Her 
atandaBta,.Mias Bryan and Mrs. Rich
ardson. form ers Miss Cora l.«e  Wag
goner of this mty. ware friends of anl- 
TerB'ity days. Mrs. Uttlefleld. glsd one 
at Ifta prodding party will be rarnam' 
bared as Miss Lorrslns BImes of Clin
ton. Ma. who visited here last spring 
taking part In the Hunter-Waggober 
wedding and later in the summer at
tended the house party given by to
day's bride. ' I

The groom, second eon of Mr. and 
Mm. J, W. Pond, played'a prominent 
part In the school life during hla days 
St the Wichita Fails high schi^, and 
took the laaderskip la numerous ac
tivities. '  retafnlng this prominence 
later In hla nnivarsity career, he har
ing attendad the Vniveralty of Texas 
until last spring. He Is associated 
wUh bCs Jatbar la businaes. ,

The interest of friends was manit 
many attractive gifts of all- 

gtaae and linen la an elaborate' 
OongratuMHons and best wlsh- 
tbe happinras of Mr. and Mr*. 

Pond are being extended by their 
many fi<!enda.

DINNER FOR BRIDE
AND OROOM WEDNEEDAY

In compUmeat to the bride and 
croem, elect, her daughter. Miss Alice 
Kraxler and Ralph K. Ibrnd. Mrs. Alice 
Frasier entertained Wednesday eve
ning with a dinner, the last of the

“ '  I oonlaNd* 
araafi

' r S S i . r ^
...........H n .
Jr., o f Dal^:^.kllsB Lonlw  Vnmgi.isE 
rimaoni M %  F. M, Most at Jaein-. 

Mrs. f .  c .  Oman «< Ikpwk aO 
gntatn o f Mra. F ru lM 'r  and 
lAwimeaNJlmMBUi AAd Dn- 

at Fart ■ -

WOMAN’*  A L u i ^ l ^ ^ o i D *
i A A *T  *ERVICB ̂  M R U *

™. Mw.i’teJirrK’sS s 'S !:
‘Japan XTKl Africa,” -With Mrs. A. 
Slcpenbarger aa leader.

Following la that program' for the
aTOglng: «

’— M m  W. 1*. Robartaon. 
’lea"— Mrs. i. A. Farris:

Soto: ‘Drwanlanda Icy Mountains 
.Mrs, N oel.' •

r

A S S OC I A T t - U  i T O W L

All shorienini'? arc 
are ahortn|r 1 bn; ipiwna îc>' art,
riekw.-r ' j r ^ '^  I',/ ' ■ v: f

C o tto k ^  h  a par.i^;.;r/ *>1^; 
ahonening. It sets the k igh ^  p->a - 
ubie standwd for purky aii4 riekita 
You use ofte-thirJ Imvoif Cottulctin 
t^ n  y«Ai erdirufily use o f mlier

.iboftaiiuph. . 7 ^  fusul‘ * P "*
fealy

M R* C. F.
TO

HEA8LEY HOSTE** 
8TANOARDTMC CLUB

defidoox.

R e c i p e

Mrs. C. F  lieasley was boatesa to 
the Btandard club at' her home Wed- 
nebday afiomoon; The works of 
HeniT 'ntnrod was the subject for 
the afternoon with Mrs. C. F. Ueas- 
lav as leader.

T h e  program far tha discussion (ol 
lows:

•atonn and Calm.'’
“Carollna"---Mrs. Harvey Harris.
Ode "Blo'eb Sweetly la your Hum

ble O rare”
"Coltod Boll.”
"U ly 's  Confldente”—Miaa Francis 

Huatnr
Beiactlon from "Katie.”
Atfer the prorram subjects of 

eenaral Interest concerning Henry 
Tlmrod, hla works., and his relation 
to other writem  national and south
ern were discussed by the members. 
Those- In attendance were Misses 
Hunter, Stonciphar. Innrsster, ahti 
Mssdnme* Harris, Davenport. Little, 
Walker. Conn, and Cbriatlau ol Al- 
tua. Oku.

NEW CENTURY CLUB
MEETS W ITH RED CROSS

The New Century club met at the 
Red Cross work rooms as usual Wed
nesday afternoon. A short businnsa 
session preceded the regular work

2 cup* pastry fkiui 
W t.«siipooa sail 
d Ivvcl tmapooei 

faking pwnhr

/

-1.
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/
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y. . CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
DECEMBER 31, 1917 •

AS made to the Comptroller of the Currency. 
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts ......................................................
U. 8. Bonds .......................... .........................................
U. 8. Liberty Loan Bonds...................  .......  ................
U . S. War Savings Stamps ..................... ............ .........
Other Stocks and Bonds . . . . . ' ........................................
Stock in Federal Reserve B ank .......................................

umiture and Fixtures .................................................
Cash.in B an k ......... .................... ................ 3 245.722.62

Ji Cash With U. S. Treasurer..........................  12.500.00
Cash With Other Bankn .............................. 1,295,589.79

F kl d»d ‘ » 'k « I p«FI«n •f/Xt t4
LIABILITIES

< Capital Stock ...........................................
Surplus and Profits ................................. .
Currency in Circulation ..........................
Deposits ...................................................

$2,.510,818.74 
2.';1.000.00 
29,860.92 
6.109.47 

105,146.49 
13,500.00 
120,000.00

1,553,812.41

4.490.248.03

I .  250,000.00 
252,066.94 
2.19,400.00 

3,748,781.09

4.490.248.03

When you pay your Water, Light, Gas
* and other biUs on or before the 
 ̂ lOthof each month, include the

T X  I V I
SUBSCRIPTION IN THE LIST

R E M E M B E R , i f  you pay Three < t i  O t T  
Months in advance the cost is only I •wtJ

■I-;

X '
.,y

T e i n p j e t o n  M m s h c  S c h o o l
School of ihdividwl Induction Only

CoortM la VIblla. Orchestral and Band laetnunenm FRE^. A D V A N TA ftl*  in cUsa enMmble'
I and orcheatra w ork .’ . \  >

F  y  Spring term ROW open, 11S7 Broad St,..̂

DJ Phone 1292. Wichita FaMs, Texas

;  F r e e z e - l f r o ^
M M V C M r i s  F M O Z r w  i ? i * b l A F D i M ‘

Protert Yoi|r C t f N ow-w A sk Us* " #

Westerh Auto Supply Company
>\< ‘ ”̂ Plione 219 * , 718 Indiana

/ 'I  " ,..T- •' ' ■ ; *■ . ' • ' ’ -la • *

' :  ' '  X V - ' ■. - T : : - . ■

i*M««p<>nn

I r«-)t'crcam (or yoq 
. ran vhe half in ilk 

.-mil iialKrreani)
Sift i->gMbtr fjourybaklng pgwdcr 

and lahi mb h  Cu>t,.lc.iii with 
ilpt. Am  cros;a and atix wi:Ii 
lo lofl dou^, Rrll i:irti thirk. Cu 
with biacuB cblier.: bf̂ l̂ ll edge* wr.*- 
milk and fold ai Paiict Houa KulU.

I «djw« togvthrr, hnuh KM* of roUa. 
whk mSk. im'<r uu liuttemd aiwet in
hot oven fIfiMW oJautM.

W o h d ^ u l  C  l e a f  a  n o e  S a le
 ̂ ........................................  ...................

Positively Everything in Our ilaihmdiJh $Ik^
- ^^des in This Sale  ̂ ,

$2.00 \idue8, sale price S I .09 
$2.50 values, sale price 91.05 
|S.OO values, sale price M .4 5  

/$3.50'Values, sale price : 12.95 
$4.00 values, sale price ] 13.45 
$4.60 values, sale price I 13.95 

^ . 00. values, sale price 114.%
^.00 values, sal* price : 14.95 
$6.60 values, sale price '^ ,4 5

/$2.76 Values, sale, price $2.25 
$8.00 values, sale price $2.45 
$.1.50 values, sale price $2.95 
$4.00 values, sale price $3.45

CHILDREN’S SH6e S, 8 V2 TO 2

t'arloM
idayad and

1 y

la Ut« ■urnloal dr<>n«tng driMrimeat. 
The memMiw wurkliig were Men- 
damoa Barnard, Moiitgnmcry, 811k 
Oue«t. DanMa, MrDauIrla, .Martin. 
Adama, Felder, llarrun Walkef, Mc- 
('ulcheon. Wood, ilurtiiide. uardner, 
and llartaeok. Mra, J. W la»< waa 
a vlMlkur .

ART LITERATURE CLUB
WORKS WITH RED CROSS

The Art Nteratiire iliih wurke<l 
aa uaual at the Red Ornta work ! 
rooms Wednesday afteruoun. The 
work was In the turglcal drtMlng 
iletMitment.

OANj:E FOR CADETS TO
BE O lV E N O N  SATURDAY

A dance for the radela of fa ll 
Field wUI be gtvaa at the St. Jgtuea 
Saturday evening.

Kati orchestra sill tumiah the 
muale. ^

CALL FIELD SOLDIERS ENTSR- 
 ̂ TAINEO WEDNESDAY N IG H T

Wednesday ewwlng a number /X>r 
aoldlers from Chll Field were mder 
talned a( the Klrxt I ’ reabyterlan 
I'hureb. Meedamra t', R  McOa;leben 
J. W. (]r<<y, (^arrig.xi, Kolterladii ami,
J M. Hell taelng noaleasea. A  Dam.' 
imr of youag ladle-, and glr)k of the 
rhurcli aaalaled In uiaklQK the eVeii- 
lag. a  pteeanari 4ee« Sir tMiaoldlera.

coatkemrn M  were
rooair, plaim. Sad vocal 

ae l^ lon a  l »  the CaU- Field men 
entertained vinlll a iMe hoar. Ue- 
freehraeata of voffep, fruit caka and 
olives *ware aerxetj. / These Infoimal 
entertalnmeata wfll - be made »<-ekly 
events by the yoSag people of the 
church.

OELFHIAN SOCIETY MEETS
 ̂ AT  b e d  c r o s s  r o o m s
'  ----------y% » Delphian Boeiely met Wed- 

oeeday morning at tke Rod 
room and aiM-nt the neual time In 
th e ' turglcal dressing department. 
Those preeent: Mi»e Kathlee'n
Blonecipher, McMlames Aluxaiider, 
Umn, (Irayion. Igwb, Lyon. (). K. 
Maer, MoorA I'rlddy. W. 8 Robert* 
■on. R, L- Taylor, Boone and Mar- 
cua. J -  > , '>

WESLEY QIRLS ARE
ENTERTAINED TUESDAY

Mm Kd Harrlaoa and Mrs. l.,oren 
Taylor were hoeteaa to the Wesley 
Qlrla Tuesday afternoon. All varte- 
tlea of "knlttiiig”  were In evidence 
at the knitting "bee,”  the feature 
of the afternoon. Victrola mualc 
waa much snjoyed througbont the 
meetlag. Dellcloaa refreanmeuta of 
aalad, aandwichea. oUvea, rake, and 
coffee were served to Meedamea 
Hickman. Drake. Deaton. Bond. Tra- 
week. Nolen. EverUat, LIndley

Education Building:
Of University Ib Not 
To Be Dedicated Yet

Special te The Tlnwa.
Auspin, Jan. 10—At a meeting of 

the eduoatlonal facalty of the L'nlvera- 
tty of Texas the matter of postponing 
ladaflnitaly the dedication of the new 
BdncatlOMt BuUdlag wea discussed, 
and it waa decided best to defar Ike 
proposed ceremony to some future 
date.

TMs action waa taken because of 
existing war coadltloaa.and the belief 
on the part of the faculty members 
that tha use of the funds that wouM 
be used to carry oat the dedication 
program could be better applied Id 
eervtag the country akmg war lines, 
another factor that entered the decis
ion to-poatpone Indefinitely the dedi
cation o f the new building was the 
tranaportatiun problem. M  Is the de- j 
sire o f the gnTemrneat'mat no pas-1 
a « i ^ r  traveling be d^ae except on 
urgent business.

The postponement of the dedication 
doea noL 4t Is stated, asean ihaLmode 
may he held, but oa the contrary the 
p liM  tor the ceremony wtU continue 
to be aaatured and laid out along more 
elaborate lines .probably; so that 
when the time does come to rlt lo be 
held. H caa be carried to a greater 
degree of. perfection and latvreal.

Dean W. S. . Button 1 of the depart
ment of edneatioB has received ataur- 
aneea train Dean James B. RaaweU of 
the Teachers Collags. ColamMa I ’ nl- 
verslty, Dsan Otis M. Caldwell, also 
of tho same college, and Dr. P. F. 
Ctextoa, Hatted States commissioner 
of educatloB, that they woald be pres
ent and parUc-ipate la the dedication 
of ha hulMIng. ^

Y- lie I I '■ sî sm mif ■■ III I
Tioadon, "Jaa. •.— T̂e save about 

1.0es gallons of milk *  month used In 
experiiaeata at a dairy school at 
ChelmsfoN. tke ckoeiM and batler- 
nmklag claase ahsm bnaa dlscoatla-
«S4- . ' 1

iYS’ a n 6  

YOUTHS’ SHOES
$2.60 values, ss l/  t>ricc  ̂
$2.75 valuea, i^ le  pFu-e 
$3.00 values, ^Ale price ^  
$3.25 values^ sale price X  
$3..'>0 values, sale price . 
$1.00 vuli^a, male price . 
$-1.50 vuijiieK, Aale price

$2.50 values, sale price 
$2.75 valueH, sale-price 
$3.00, valued, sale i> r ]^  
$3.50 vahies, sale jB-ico

MEN’S SHOES

$3
$3:50
)M.oo
$4.50 
$5.00 
$6.00 
$6T>0 
[7.50

values,
values,
values,
values.
values,
values,
values,
values,
values.

sale p rice  
sa le pricjF 
sale pEite 
HSlt> i> ric « 
sijk^ p rice  
sa le  p r ice  
sa le p rice  
sa le price, 
sale price

ARE VICIIMS OF 
RAVAGES Of RATS

M. A. BUrlOY. DENVER AGENT,! 
TELLS OF Hia EXPERIENCE

WITH PEara. ■

Even the rdMmsds of the country ' 
hiivH suffered' serious damage as the ! 
rusiilt of the ravages' of tne rat. I 

This fsi-t has been brought forward , 
In a letter receivod by the thvk- 
l.eagne from M. A. Bundy, agent of { 
the Fort Worth and Denver railroad, : 
who is tn heavy accord with the pur- j 
posn of tha league to rid this city > 
and section of the pesU

The following latter from M. A. 
Bunday. dealing with the rat sitaa-1 
tion at the Denver fralght o ffir^ , 
and wsrehousca will be of Intereat;

Wichita Falla, Tax., Jan. I, I t  
Dear Mrs. Smock:

Agreeable with yonr reqoeat at 
President of tha Civic l<eague, I i 
will give you the beoefU of my 
experience with the raL 1

We have suffered quite a good 
deal of loss and daauge at thla ata-! 
tIon on account of this awful men- 1 
ace. have paid out a good deal of I 
money for damaged fralghL and la I 
some casea an entire loaa. We have I 
made much effort to rid the station 
of them, bv keeplag the food freight 
out of their way aa mark as poasl- 
bte, also trying to catch aa many 
as poaalble by the nae o f the trap, 
but alwaya met with poor saecess 
with the trap, aa the rat la amart 
and alm-ars on the second time was 
shy of the trap.

Our warehoiun Is up o ff of thd 
groiiad about four feet which 11 
feel has been of much help to us, 
as they will not house under a floor 
that Is np off of the ground.

Two ynara ago I built a swtnglag 
nlatfonn tn o iv  warehouse which 
haa tieen of much beaeflt la getting! 
rid of ibam, ax wa place all loodi 
freight on this platform' when held ' 
In warehoiiae knd it is impossible for ' 
them to' get to It. < . '  I

The rat likes filth and plenty to 
eut. If every one will keep commodi-; 
ties out of their way as much as 
poeslble. keep the premisee cleen 
they will not stay long. I feel much 
interested tn this, work, as the rat 
mast go.

Yonra rcspectifullr
M. A. BUNDY.

Bmock,
Ident C ivic ' Leagne.

$2.10
42.45 
42.95
4 3 .4 5

1.95 
1.45 
».45 
.95
1.95

$8.00 vglusg, sale price 
$8.50 vglue.Y, sale price 
*9.00 values, Salv price

Telephone 168.

With pardonable jiride we announce the 
opening: of our new plant. This action was 
prompted by our desire to render a still bet
ter quality and service to our patrons, as well 
as the continued growth of our business in 
this great “Lon^ Star State.”

r

W’e have a more complete line of laundry 
machinery, of the very latest models, that 
can be obtained, with an absolute fire-proof, 
un itary  building, i

These improved facilities mean a more 
prompt delivery and the best quality of work 
that can be obtained.

W e have always appreciated your patron
age and tnist these new arrangements will 
merit a continuance of our pleasant business 
relations. . K.’fi: U Y Z .IS IM

Our telephone number is 8. Call in and 
see us.

P o n d  L a u n d i y  C o . ,  I n c .
Wichita Falls, Texas

M. G.  CATTER
Marble and Granite 

Works. -

For the rirht price and best ma
terial, see me before you buy. 

NEXT DOOR TO J. G. JONES 
' GRAIN CO.

.Y-, ‘J-'r
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DEMXnillllVIlKS
, r n TIMES FTMUttMUCI COMTAKir

(PrtDCm sad Putrllakan)
PBhUakad ICTerj WMk 1>«T Atiaraoos._ —  -----(Ex«»pc Saturdaj)

^ M M B E  o r  TMB ASSOjCIATED TEESS 
K  AModardd Vnat U wlariTaU, •■• 
tU M  1« tfea nn  for ^oSMcatlna gf^allr*pi

d i«----- ---------^
__________ , tspor wi4 <>•• ibd

loni y w  >ub]i»A»d IxdflB '
■•ws dlapalcSa* ̂ raditad id E drji«H ccSdr- 
triad rradIM la tbit

OF AUTOS DANGER 
DECLARES M N

■•u ■*.. /
F o r  F r i d a y  a i t f f  S a t u r d a y !

at t ^  P o t to y ^
at aacoad-ci^a

Wkhtu
rav l-lt

. ; . . . . .^ . . . . . , . . .W ^  prr 
brrlar or Miil

(t r a c t io n  c o m p a n y  MANAOEII
UINABLC TO ACCOUNT FOR 

•T N tR T  CAR SMASHES.

FEDERAL AOEf

^ \V % i
,T O H A V E

prr xrar
BOr 

oilalda

f..
f o u r t h  O f f iio n jle ^ n ^ ^

B* Ball la /WlcbUa, C tm th . , oaUldt 
W lA lta Kalla, la C l ^  Afchti; ♦ '"•S . 
Bailor. WllbarKdr iMalMcsAaWsiaa tAd 

' SiOotIdS cdaalx. Okla.. ..t3.'IO par laai 
B l aatL oatalda rortfolag «| ^ d- 

flosa^..............................9G.UO pa? Irar

Ills Kii «E HE1WE w w in liu ii
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Wichita PallA Taxsa, Jan- ISIS.

PaMcnsara Badly Shakaa In Haad-
on Collision Battwoan Two 

Stroot Cara Wadnaaday.

Sabotasa, it la Said, Waa to Hava 
Badn Conductad Syataniatlcally 

and Paaoo Plans Spread.

.) '■

1

Cartlar bora 4ra aot alloarad »o ro tl^  
rlptloB to tW TIibm, ax.-dpt la tbo 

factory ditirirt aad on north atdo of rlrar.
for oabtrrln
Uar eoUMtor will call 00 yon or cte >on 
will rrcoiro a atatoiacBt front aa Ihrongb 
Ite aalb TIMES PChLm iIINO TU

Coasrsaa baa anthorlisd the anb- 
mlssln of a natioowMs prohibition 
smsodinant to tba atstaa for rstlfl- 
ratlOB. It aoemad probable, aa this 
traatwrlUes, that It arosM slao aob- 
mlt ‘SB smandmant for nstiossl sro; 
IBSB anffrass- The Tlmaa ^ahos 
bars and now to place Itsalt 6n ra- 
oorB aa In favor of both amondmnnta.

A Southland and a factory cay 
collided head-on about S O/'clock ya*- 
tarday afternoon at the 'corner o f 
Tenth and Lamar. Fortiinataly no 
one waa aerloualy hurt, It la report
ed. thonsh aereral naMengers were 
aeverely ahsKen. The front end of 
both cars was caved In, hut not 
otberwlsa damaged.

Speaking of the accident today. 
B. N- l.awton, manager of the Wat
er and Power Co., aald - that he 
could not ex|>laln tba number of ac- 
cldenta of late, aa all tne men were

By Aaaorlated Preaa.
W ar

employeea of long standing, and prov
en ability, except on the gi minds

ASd now tba report comes frean 
Oarpiaay that Count Luxbnrg. the 
aatRor of tbosa Infamona “ without 
traea” telegrami U confined aa an In
sane man and that ha has been Insane 
for years. This may be only the del
icate German way of "getUng from 
nndar.“  but thera U a conviction 
throughout tba worM, outside Oer- 
maay, that Count Luxbnrg isn't tba 
only German official who la non aanE

PATRIOTS AND PATRIOTS—AND 
THEN THE KINO BEE PATRIOT

America is full of all kinds of pa
triots.

Boas# of them taka o(f. tbalr hat* 
every time they see Old. Glory-

Otkera expend much energy In de
nouncing the Kaleer.

A  tew apenk pnblicly in support of 
the government

Mnny bought Uberty Bonds, which, 
by tba way, ara-saoeUent tnvaat-

tbat one accident seemed to make all 
man nervous—e condition which Mr. 
l.awtou believes la augmanled by the 
reckleaa driving of automobHea.

Provan Man.
“ Nearly all of these men." aald 

Mr. Lawton, "have been with the 
compeny for ten yeers or moru, and 
they have had no accident whalcvri. 
There la not one of them wb>. drinks, 
cr whoae character IS not first 
I Isas In every reatiert. They nre 

careful, loyal, steady b.inch, and 
have always given the cooii’Aoy good 
sarvice. Bat ona aeridenc eeema 
to make all the meh ner 'I'na. and 
I can only no'-oubt for I'la aerlea 
of nccldents %rb'<-h bavo Imnpeprd 
lately on thoec gr luiidi, Bibcre the 
compeny's nien h ire  heei/\t fault. 

Autee ReanonalWa, TM .
"Tbit la not enen the cnan, how- 

erer." c o a t in g  Mr. L a w ^  "The 
malorlly of tm  accidents bavr been, 
with autaawbUaa» h  la n greet 
miracle lh n (' EsnuMS nreiBrnta dc 
not happen every day, for there la 
not a day goes by that loe-i not 
aee tho narrowoat eacn.ooj for om- 
or another of the a'K.orui m. I 
was mentioning to Mr Kntl tĥ i oth
er day that the incm ae of j aiuo- 
mobllee In thla town had augmrnted 
onr llabllUy (o acclden'. abouf I.IHMI 
per cent.

Raakleaa DHvin0. ...>l 
‘Tba chiaf ttouble U reckleaa

'asbingtpn, Jan. 10.—Through in
tercepted communications and evl. 
donee found on a acore or more of 
arretted aliens, government agents 
have dlpcovarea a concerted move
ment to reorganise German sabotage 
end entl-war propaganda in - this 
country.

Thla waa dlacloaed today hy gov
ernment officIniB, who uecitned, buw- 
ever, tp give all the details aiir- 
roundlng a series of measures re
cently Aken to prevent the rebuild
ing of a unifled enemy spy system. 
It Is known that about thirty Ger
mans and a few Scandinnviana have 
been arrested on suspicion of com
plicity In the new pioL The Ger
mans have been Interned and the 
Scandinavians sent out of the conn- 
fry. Some Americana are under 
siisnicton and are being ciueeiy 
watched

 ̂ Triad to Cemmuniceto.
The evidence gathered In the round

up indicated that a few leaders whose 
Identity has not been disclosed but 
who are uelleved to be neutral aub- 
Jecta tried to communicate with a 
number of agitators located mainly In 
eastern aeeporta in InduatrlaJ renters, 
and in the extreme west to devulep co
operation among them.

Sabotage waa to be coiulucted ays- 
tematlcally and propaganda tor peace 
or dlsaemlnation of peealmlstlc war 
reports, was to be stimulated under 
direction of a recognised head. There 
were Indications also tba.t the bend- 
quarters was to gather bits of Infor
mation from all (lerts of tbe country 
and forward It to Germany through a 
north European nentral by code com- 
munkatlons carried by members of 
ship crews or other means.

PIraa or Explealena.

Lreceived, a shipment of Men’s Dress ^ i r t s ,  all s ia e iV a lu e s  up to $1.25, ,.
sp̂ eeial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

We will continue our January Clearance^le prices on Men’s and Boys’ ...
OVERCOATS AND  MACKINAWS

Values up ifo $2.50, Special...59c
Values up td\$5.00, Special.*$1.00

Children and Misses’ Gingham^Dresses, sizes 2 to 14 >^ars, priced 35c to S2.IS0

Campbell-Anderson Co.
Successor to P. H. Pennington Co.

Fires or rxptoslons which have oc
curred recently are said to be the

driving of autos.' De'lvcrv wagons, 
mostly driven by young b.ys, arv ihe

spe.deni

Whaatloaa dBjs have beaa estah- 
lleha# la aoma Bomas.:r “  ^

Rvan meaileaa periods are Btaadardfe 
hers and there.

Thead peopla ara all patrlola, as 
far aa tbalr petrtoUam goea, and not 
for eae InaUat shoald tba good that 
tbay do hr thasa almple acts be dla- 
coasted

Bat the gradaata patriot U going 
to bs "tba boy" who puta up bla little 
,laeoma tax witboat having to take a 
coByaa of tarntractlon In the law which 
baflllM la tha county Jail anil con- 
clodas with tba comreeacamaot eser- 
claaa of a^'torm In Leavanworth of 
AtMatai.

There are going to be handreds of 
people In WichIU Falls who wlU 
have an opportanlty to show Just what 

of patriotism tbey poaseas. 
T m  can ba raadily ondaretood whan 
It la ramemberad that every single 
P R ^n  with an aiinoal Income of more 
t l ^  11,000 per ananm. and every 

Sed person with an Income of 
thaa It ,000 mast thla year pay 

Ux. tbe aema to be ap- 
b f tha government U> the wln- 

bAie  td Um  war.
who wan\ completa Informs-

>• « « «  wvra
ra ara eartal 
to ■aH Bqt
see wbal Is 

ensB s tre e t^  tf> Ilif I t '*
anb. a a n e H i i ^ 4 l ,  h s lm  % e
to do what thay conij to tia'

worst- Auto trucks and 
come next. ^ T h e  winter time. < f 
course, is the 'morah' baeausa so 
many cars are Mrtalaed in sach a 
war aa to e a k e S t  MiBoaaalbia for 
them to see wbal Is eoci ng «n  the

" ’tor 
kern 
la-c

car ovsers adopt curtains with one 
large window In the side instead of 
those with a latttcikl cffivt. Itut 
I notice a great ftiaB) <utr4 Iiooded 
and curtain^ tn aack b way as to 
reader i t  imiKksalble for tb-k dilver 
to aee on either sM«.

Fut In Safety Btops.
"W e have put in sal'-ly stops n.t 

Tenth and Broad, ar Ke<n,k 
vard, at the downtown lnte.*scclli»ns, 
and at every danger t<olni. We 
have cautioned onr men, and trained 
them: and I know that they are 
carrying out our wishea In thU re- 
spc<’t. Rut no ayste.w M fo >1 pri>of, 
and tim fines that are atsesseil In 
the ponce court,entirely fail to slop 
or even to check the sp««<ling. What

work of Individual cranks or puran- 
olars. probably pro-German In their 
eympathles but without directitfn of 
a master organisation.

Many spy auapecta caught recenlly 
have been found to carry plans of for
tifications, drawlnge of airplanes or 
truck parts, railroad mapa shoeing 
bridges and other Important points, 
Plata of tadustrial renters and sblp- 
bulMIng plana.

la tha caaa o f several of these men 
oanght to lM ^  the conn-
ffT tM I M I ^  sh R ^ , IniJjtetorB be- 
ceme coavJaoM they were Only adven
turers. not paid spiea.

F M A H
T O G W E L E n

crements to It can be adequately 
equipped and trained as rapidly as 
those already In traloing can be Iranv- 
purled.

"2. The army has been enlisted snd 
selected without serious dislocation of 
the Industries of tbe country.„3 -The training of the army Is pnv 

I creding rapidly and tts spirit is high. ,
I The subslslenre of the army has been j have heen produced before t 
above rrlritism; Its Initial Clothing
supply, temporarily Inadequate, Is now 

I snbstant'ally complete and reserves
! will rapidly accumulate. Army munl- 

The men who assembled at the I (Ions of tbe most modem and effective 
court house laut Bight for the pur-1 kind—Including srl'lllery, machine 
pose of learning the Inner mysteries | sgun. automatic rifles and small arms, 
o f the Income tax law are now looklog I —have been provided by manularture 
for Judge A. H. ^ rr lgan . For the | or purchase for every soldier in

and are available for every 
soldier who ran be gotten to Europe

Igs
Judge had stated that lion. Ham B e ll: Kran'ce. 
Thomas would bo on hand to talk;

, failed to material-

udtlmera on hand

III the year Ifllg.
‘,'1. A substantial army Is aireailv 

la 'Prance, where both men and offE-

MEASLES EUDEMIC

but the Hon.

^^Tliare vrka _

to*hw'^She*fec"t«if)frbuL“ a K o r a ^ ^  addlHona^ and spr
ing thirty or forty aktnafes tn admlr- K ‘*‘ "y  trained and are ready for active 
Ing the archftaetara of tho court \ »ervlce.
room, tbey went horna .Something | Independent lines of commiinl-
sllpped up Bomewbera, hut ho one j cation and supply and vast storage 

■ to tmr “

i>ip<
"I

seemed to be able to tMl where. The 
only thing thay wsra claar aSout was j 
that Judge t'arrlgan bad said the le<- ■ 
ture would take place, and had then' 
gone to Dallas

aad other facilities arc In progress of 
construrEon In'Pranre. •

"6. Great programs for Ihe manu
facture of additional equipment ani 
production of ivew Insirumenta of war 
have l>een formulated."

Cause ,of Statement.
‘T make this'statement," continued 

the secretary, “ fully aware that there
mem

bers of this committee spof expres
sions of doubt, dlffrences of opinion 
and disaiiproval.

he aald, has been much crltlrls-

the delay waa due to the 
the odmanca bureau in 

thh type.”  said SecreUry 
peraqnally approved that 

hink the ordnance oureau

/

'My mlK.tary assislantB and I appre
ciate Ihe work this committee has 
dttne and will accept valuable sugges
tions from the committee, from Its In
dividual members and from everv 
other imlrlotlc cllixen wlAch will 
enable us to carry qn thla work more 
effectively and more rapidly.”

Hecretary Baker then outlined ihe 
general army .reorgapItatjQn plat) 
which as announced nn Iktnrember lo, 
rreas'ini a war council.

Chairman Chamberlain took up tbe 
subject of rifles.

Abandonment of the Springfield 
rifle and adept ion of the modified Kn-

addlng that the delay 
furnish s larger supply 
proved arm. 
to inquiries of Mvaral 
tsry Haker InhUtai 

Lthat the delay <n rhanglag rifle mod-

aited rlgn 
operated t 
later of an 

In respoi
I senators, Heciwii 

elay vn
els had produced a much desired re
sult, declaring wat American rifle 
production Is so ^ar ahead that all 
men who will be iwUed out will have 
enough. He |iq|nted out that eight 
months after England went to war, 

Jlrttlsb soldiers were'training In lop 
'hats and walking Btli'hs.

The deliberations of'- the board to 
InvesSIgaSe-maaMaw gua^ be smid ikad„t..i 
caused no delay after Apk.ll I.

Renatnr Weeks asked If AH avs-'.labiehjl a
ammunition facilities were ^ In g  used.

“ .Vo* all." replied Secretary Haker. 
I "(Hit all will be when we n e ^  them.'

C O M IU IE  H I I I G l
car owner finds a fine of f t  a hard
ship?

"W e have done everything we tan
to atop these accldeats. It wo could 
get the co-operation of the au;u 
drivers, and If they, as a class, 
would do what we are dtilag,.Jbe ac- 
ddenta would decretst '

WATER S W IO N

tSM  npom thm rabJeoC wlU hm
« f t l0P90K«iUty to ■•cure It  -A  Ux.

ROTARY CLUB HERE
aapvt la to maka an address In the 
cNy aad ouUlaa the law, laterpretlng 
Its'axact meaning. .A  second la to re
main la the etty until March 1, during 
which time he wllljanawer any aad all 
quastloBa tbe people wish to ask.

WIchiU Falls bin come forward 
promptly and without haggling on 
erery war work proposition that has 
been advanced up to 'lbe present Tb 
do this hast meant some sacrifice np- 
oh Die part maay.

What WtohIU Falls, collectlvaly, 
has done, the Individ oal retidous of 
the city are aure to emniatSy 'While 
IgBoraace of tha law will aot be an 
aaoaaa In case they tall to come for- 
yhtfd. Bsvertbelees we have a feeling 
iM t  tha law Is 'doing tb kava to 
Im iavokad b y *  ,>9 the cases o/ any 
aaraoika for A m ro  to step forward 
gad pay their Income taxee promptly.
' JTve UieFfopip.ot this town are iwal

F. N. Lawton, manager of the 
water company, spoke to the Rotary 
Club today on tne water situation. 
Btatinr that It merely waa a qnaation 
of putting In enongh pipe, and sink 
Ing anoui^ wells, to obtala aa ample 
supply for the city.

M̂ r. Lawton declared that the com

K ny had sank wells wherever water 
d been reported, but that In no rate 

had sufficient quantity -  beea devel 
oped. ■ V .

dllfergnt o f ^ a  city; Mr. Law
liag laid

at from (Uti; a iBadred feat in 
the bottdm ̂  Bba U  this pipe
ahoaM p r & m - Mr. Lawton 
observed. It wonid oe sunk further, 
aad extaadad. Eight to tea feet of 
sand was above the ptps to md ns a 
filter, aad Mr. Lawton seemed quite 
confident that a sufficient supply 
would be developed from all these 
aoureds. Pumpu n o  sxpaeted within a 
day or two, and will be

By AsMclatwt PrMs.
Washington. Jan. 10—Measles epi 

demies are subsiding In both na
tional guard and nailoaBi armjs- dlrl- 
slons but pneumonia persists, ac
cording to toe deUlled health re
port for the week ending January 
4 made public today hy ihw army 
medical corps. Tha UMat show lo l 
deaths during the week In the na- 
lionat guard, highly due to poeu- 
monla: and 1C7 la tbe aatlonal army, 
110 due to pnsaumoala. .The death 
totals for the prerloas weak were 
10k for the nattosal guard and pg 
for the national army.

AdmiMlons tor tiaeunKtaia were 
hlgbest at Camp Wheeler. Macon, 
lis t  division and there was aa ta- 
cr eased number of caaaa at Camp 
Beauregard (Alexaadrtai 3SUi dlrf- 
slon.

A sharp outbreak o f mcAingMta 
nreurred at Camp BeauregaN with 
27 aaw eases aa against aevea tha 
prwedlag week, apd aeveral deaths. 

Elsewhere la tha aatloaal gaard

Entertainment Given 
At Cail FlAld May 
Be Repeated in City

H. U. Dray tcxisiy recommended to 
the Rotary Club that tbe entertain
ment pat on at Call Field last week 
under tha maaagemeut of tbe Wich
ita Falla Hymphony Orchestra, be re- 
p^tsd at the WloUta Theatre In the 
aaar fntara for the benefit of tha 
local chapter o f the Red Croas. T. R. 
Smock made a inotloa that the Ro
tary CInb undertake to manage the 
performance, and ssaiat In any pos- 
alhls way in Its production. The mo
tion was carried

meningitis is nptdty dscllalUA 
Camp Gordo# (AtlauU), i S d divi

sion. leads among the national army 
divisions In meaalea aad Is tha only 
camp where tha epidemic of this 
disease Is inervasing. Camp Lae 
(Pateraburgl, 80th division, shows a 
small measles epidemic' developing.

Camp Pika (iJttle Rock). PTA 
division and Camp l>ee contlnae.to 
show high rates for pneumonia.

The greatest an m W  of deaths 
duflng tba week at any divlelenal 
camp was at Camp Ptks. with forty- 
Blna. o f which forty-fpar wars paaa- 
mogiE'4 Bd. tha other five scattered

Gilsoiilte Company 
Files An Appeal In 

R ^ n t  Labor Case
ly or two, and wll ______ _

with a ten Inch main feeding (he
be connec*ed

malna at Lamar and Scott atreets 
Urgaa. Belling Water

Mr. Lawton strongly urges the boll 
ing and filtering of-the wste". Tbe

OIL COMPANY <m«M4IZBD T
FOR BURKBURNETT Fi ILD.

filters attaekad to tbs watar taps, ka 
said, were very good, and should be 

r talaauused la o rdario  laaure the puiity of 
the water. “Thla Is a matter of very

(Fradarlek Leader).
A t a maaUag held by eareral bust- 

naas men Monday an oil company waa 
organised under tbe nanm of the 
Maaon'a Oil Company. Application 
for #  ckartar to operata In tba Rurk- 
baraetC Tessa, oil flalda bss been 
BMda egg aa aoan aa the charter is 
raoeived oTBeara wOl ba elected and 
dHUtng will begin immadlMely. .

vital concern t-> tbe health of the 
city." declsrad Mr. Lnartnm. "and I
cannot too strongly urge tha bol’ lng

Though I>ng of
sin swsra u a t ' (  •r'ery person In 
town knew poeltivoly that lh«* water 
ought to be *ioHed and flllsrad, only 
one in tea woul I -lake the triml-le to 
■do It." . •

UNFILLgD STEEL ORDERS
SHOW b lig h t  in crease .

ROBERTSON HINES ''•.ABB
MEETING IB FOBTMNEO

\ The aaaetlag of tha Rohattaea- 
Hbrna • Snaday aeboal elaaa « l  the 
Firm BapOsI Charch whiah vMaa
K a ^  lor thla evaplag. haa ^wn 

aflaltaly pastpoaad.

By Assoelalsd Prsss.
New York, Jaa. !•.—Tha unfilled or

ders on th e ' faboks of tha Unltad 
States Steal CotporaUan an Daaam- 
ber .tt BBMuated th 8.811.718 toas. aa 
Increaaa af 484,<1Z u m  oomparad ndth 
urdera on Novamhar M . -aagoiMIng ,la 
tha aonthlF ripott Im b m  te isr.

The Gilsoalte Coaslrucrloa Com- 
throngli Ihefr attorney. F  S. 

I. has flle-l an ain*esl la tba 
county conrt from the Justic't of tbe 
pdboe oonrt, npaqlact No. 1, In the 
caaA'tif Tom n Tsyiar rs. Ollamite 
Construction Company lor ovartime

faU
eourt IHL

‘H Prarili
... „  SB l_ -
f» r  la the salt by a

on:eotttaaaL- ^|^|or >as n lvsa .ibv

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR 8ALH—Good foar-roem .house, 
liam and back yard feuoed. -91,180. A) 
D. McOgsrau, 108 AuStla. 10S-6tp

ROR RESNT—Oaa larga apetalrs bed
room, la staam-haated hoau. Gentle- 
maa prafarad. Address A. B„ care 
'Mmae. 20S-8U

W ANTRD—Two or three uafurnlsh- 
ad rooam. Phw a 881. M tAta

TWO rURNtBHBD roMBS for light 
henaaheaplag. Pboaa 1149. SOB-lto

LOST—Pair Bpeelaolw la Hartaook 
and Btrlpite casa. Reward tor ra> 
g n t  In Ttuaa^ ofllca or ta. Jedga

Jury Being Chosen 
To Try Man Charged 

With Killing in 1915
BalecUoa of a Jury to try Harvey 

Hngbaa. aagro, charg^ oy iMilctment 
with the murder of Mott Shelby os 
Chraatama Day. 1810, began this sf 
teraooa. Tbe special renire called for 
a o'clock t#ls morning was postponed 
natU 1:M  la tbe aneraoon. a theft 
rase belag tried la the nmmlng. Tbe 
Jlagbes Jury will probeoly be com
pleted this afternoon and trial taken 
np.

T im  is Hugbea second- trial, the 
first resulting'In a coavirtion and a 
20-yaar saateahe, but the case was re
versed hy the court of criminal ap-

f

B A K f  GIVES EACES 
m G I W

TOontlnued from Ddgn 1.)

086,008. la cotton goods the depart
ment had ooatrs'jtad fdr 350,000,000 
yards of vartons cotton riotlis

Aviation naction.
'The aviation aoctloa o f the signal 

corps on the Drat day o f AprlL 1817, 
consisted of 8.'> oft'-eers and l.ll-v 
men" Mr. Baker said. "Oa the first 
day af January. 1819, It consisted ol 
2,808 offleers sad 83,198 mea 

’ Th is glelalaa o l the war- deparb 
BMBt vma chargad by oongreaa with 
the axpeadlture of an apprepiiatlon 
aggrogatlag tor 1W8, 9'44.04K).008, or 
f t ^  Mmes the I fU  appropriation for 
tba entire war department."

The engineer department, for which 
in 1817, tU.OOO.ooo-wns approprUted, 
wna chargM In 1819 with 8Sto.00o.OO8, 
or about 788 per cent Increase.

“Tbers have bean organised, Irsla- 
ad.end sgslpped tsehaksl troops of 
torSftsrs. sisvsdorSs asd artirosd ron- 
sl fB fUOB bind osM U en  men, sggvei- 
gsMag m ost Its.lmi, many of whom 
sav4 bssniMfnrsIfoB -In FYsnre . fon* 
■OBM BM tbs.* he eobUnaed.

Busts Us bRnetisn.
Is  ssnuBlng bp tba*wBr dspertissat'e 

work tbs secretary hsys Mm  following 
aa Its cMsf SecowipHsbmsnt:

"I. A Is m  sraty Is is tbs ftoM and 
'ta tfaJa ta tril tH t t  Ibtt tartksr in- 
' ■ X  • ■ ■ '.V '■■ ■

W<

■Mr

X

V  f' , - k-' /S ifyv i •
at:.-5. IV .

r*.'
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m  TAXES PAID
;T0 d a te  e x c o d
lAST YEAR'S ilAilK

INOR<A«K I t  AtCRISED TO FACT
..........  e l e c - .

‘A»

l l M AM ETS
•.y, i

/

JACK TAR
1

OrMtl Ruah L u t  Two Wtaks An- 
tWi “

■ ^
■< /

18 HERE IN

IIS
SENDS m  10. 
. LOWER i i L

CORN PRICE EASED 
f  BEHERMENIDF 
.  SOPHY OF CARS

itMtod By Tax Colloctor 
Aullard and Hla Doputit,.

Twd hundred and thlrte«.ii more 
poll Uxea bad been Issued by the 
county tax colldctor's office up to 
today than dwrlna the same time 
in llld-17< Prom' October 1016 to 
January 10k 1017 there were ThÔ  
poll taxes paid and for this year the 
receipts number 1009. '

Tbh Increase can be ascribed to 
the fact that this is election year, 
but the increase is not as heavy an 
might be expected in dome quarters 
There are now IK more daya In' 
which to pay poll taxes and Tax 
Collector B. M. Bullard and his 
deputies are an ilc lpa^g a riinh In 
tba last two week,. Th ere has been 
no “ I^ y  Your PoP Tax" movement 
of say sort but with the increase 
already recorded tbe figures will 
doubtless go well over*any previous 
mark. One factor which might have 
been, expected to keep payments

ST a OOC4.AR so.. Tisov, N. V,
? ' ■ -V

FOR SALE BY BAUM-OARONER

Changres Being: Made 
In District Clerk’s 
• Office in Courthouse

Nawr ' Toih,^‘ W .—I « a r  pgos- i^taago, Jan^^pL-^rr6hi>eciit of
pectt for rkifl Tn toe southwest and plaatlfal diatriliBPoa of cars in the 
less optimistic talk of the peace wwa* had a tanlm cy totlay to nease 
outlook led to a renewal of nmivy down the corn- market Opening 
reullstag In )the cotton market early prices which ranged fmm the suine. 
today. The market o|>ened barely as yesterday's finals t o -'̂ 4 lower wifH 
steady at a decline of d to 30 points, Janusry .1.270. and May 1.26% tp- V,

-------- rallied several points on I.lverpool w m  followed l»y a slight detune.
buying and demand from domestic | Oats dlsnlayao w little liidepem}- 
trade sources but soon weakened on Tent strengtn.
private reports of rmlas. In Texas Increased a rr iva ls  of bogs weak-j 
witk Januarv selling off to .32.13 add ened prorlslona.. Support for prices 
May to 31.20 'beforo'the end of the] was poor.
first hour or about 26 to 34 pointsi ' Subsequenuy peac^ talk led to 
et lower. .* I more pronounced irlllng iireasure and

Changes in the district clerk’s o f 
flee St the court bouse are under
way to give Mr. Kerr and hla 
deputy. Miss Uouule .Bell ZettsCbe, 
more room for their labors. A door 
Is being cut through the double wall 
Into one of the witness rooms of 
the 7Kth district court and 
room will be used as tbe d^uty's 
office. The district clerk's ofllce is

Cotton futures opened barely 
steady- January 32.40; March 31.80̂ - 
May 31.37; July 31.08; Oct. 30.03.

Liquidation was very active dur
ing the greater part of tbe morhlug 
Biid there was local selling on. pri
vate reports of rain In the sout 
,weat with March eaaing off to 
and May to 31.10 or about 44 
48 points net lower Houses with 
Liverpool tradiy' connections were 

i good buyers <m a acale down how
ever. and the market steadied to-

a- pri- 
KMltll- 
31,4)( 

44 to

fed «ni
ibarkato further set 

close was unBqH}^. 
lower with January 
1.24-%4i 1.26

In values The 
to % '<% net 

1.37% and May

d ^ B  Is the number 5  yoirnrmen j
who .have entered the atllitary eer- i -***F-“ ^*®* •"**
vice i through tbe variOHa orttBlza- 
tloDd the majority of (lieHe ^ v in g  

sometime bafora poll lax pay 
begun.

the witness room 
ting of a door Is

double tbe cut- 
no small matter.

Two Small Firos Are 
Quickly Handled By 

Local Department
Two small fires v^ere reported to

day by the fire department: one 
occurring last hliirlit about 7:30. at 
the Wk'lilta I’ roduqe Co„ and the 

K . . . . . . . .  ... . Ollier a llltle after today at
be recomme^at on that the sentence , Ohio tisraae. Uist nights blage 

be suspended, was returned by a Jury ^ -
In the 30th district court today In the

land Is Given 
uspended Sentence 

/ In Thirtieth Court
A verdict of guilty and two-yaugin 

tba penitentiary as punishroentTv^h

case of O. H. Hoaglaud. charged with 
theft (rum the person. Hoaglsnd was 
indicted Jointly with Joe Daniels, who 
was tried last week, s severance belpx 
granted. Daniels was given a susiiqitd- 
eu sentence also.

MANAGER WATLAND GOE*
TO EASTERN MARKETS.

Manager A. R. Watlahd (or the J. C. 
1‘enney A Company's store In \Vlrh4ia 
Kalla, leaves tnnMht (nr Halt Lake 
City. Utah, whert, beginning January 
I I ,  the sixth annual meeting of the 
managers, giockbolders and directors 
will be bald, each of the company's 
173. Stores being represented. The 
meeting will last more than s week. 
En route to the annual meeting at RsU 
Lakw»OHy'Jasa>year Mawagst WaAland 
waa snowbound two days In Wyoming.

K and Judging from tba weather prevail- 
'fhjg here today he will go forth pre- 
pared for Just such snulher extieriem-e

iniq ______  ..
(Kcurredi in the packing room of 
the jrt^ iice comiiany, some bay or 
straw having liecome Ignited This 
afternoon the gasoline In the filling 
station caught (Ire, and caused some 
trauble.* ,No damage Is re)>orted at 
either fire, a quick rup and sharp 
work in Itoth cases preventing tlie 
spread of the flamea-

NOTICE.
The Retail Liquor Dealers Associa

tion of Wichita Kails hereby gives 
notice that they have this day re
duced the rewsM offered for the ar
rest and conviction of any person 
selling Intoxicaling liquor to anv 
l!nlted States soldier In Wichita 
county from one hundred dollars to 
twenty-five dollars. Hereafter (or Iho 
year nineteen hundred eighteen the 
sum of twenty-five dollars will he 
paid for said arrest and conviction.
' Witness my hand and official sewl 
this January 8, 1918

J. H PATTON.
President Retail LIqnor Dealers As

sociation. 206-3tc

ward midday on the continued sui>- 
port front uese sources and cover
ing. M inh  rallied to 31.76 knd May 
tt» '31,31. or about 26 to 30 points 
ieom tke lowest.

A revival of Ueace riimors stimu-1 .Ma
covering dining early af-i RIBS—lated 

temoon
high ground for the day, with March {.May

and sent prices Into

C O ^ — 
Jan^Z^.. . .

Jan. .........
Mar. . . . . .  
May

PORK—
Jan.............
May .........

LARD— 
Mar............

*l(l ‘ 
new I Jan.

OPS3S HIGH IJ)W  CLOSE

1.27% 1.27%-l.f7% 127% 
1.26% 1.26‘s 1.2<% 1 24%

selling at 31.M and May at 31.60 
within 3 or 4 points of

79%
7S
77

46 76 
46 20

24.36
23.46

33.30 
•4 01

80%
79%
■<7S

4810
4.650

.34 17 
24 80

33.90 
14 40

78
77%
76%

46 76 
46.16

24.10
24.36

23.60 
24 IM)

78%
77%
70

48 10
45.60

24.76 
24 75

24.39
24.37

or bark to within 3 
last nights closin'. 

Cotton closed easy

NSW Orleans Cotton
,S«w Orleans. Jan. in —Re|iorta of 12 mixed 80<y%.

Kansas City Cash Grain. 
Kansas City, jan. in.-;Com; So 

I 2 mixed I.72«i I 73; No. 2 while 
11.766176; No. 2 yellow l.78fM 7K.
I Oats: No 2 white 82%«K3; .No'

raid and snow In Texas and tbe con 
tfnued large losses of tonnage 
through submarines caused a rear, 
tion from the advance in the cotton 
market here today. In the first half 
hour of business prices fell 24 to 34 
points.

Cotton opened steady Opening 
bids: Jsq. 31.18; March 30 66 asked; 
Msy ,10 20; July 30.04; Oct. 23.87.

The selling movement was contin 
ued until

LIVESTOCK
Fort Worth Livestock.

Port Worth. Jan. 10.—CATTLE 
Receipts 3,000; active and steady. 

. -  .. k 1. I Reeves |7 7ilff 11.60' stis-kers 36.30fi'
the active months showed 1, 50; heifers 38.50#if9 60; coss 36 3i* 

'■ '■ ‘  “  » «7 J ilosses of 38 to 4:t points Toward 
noon early short sellers were profit 
takers and the market recovered 20 
points from the liotiom.

In the afternoon a general demand 
sprang up In which spot Interests 
1^. according to floor comment. 
Prices made a rom.'ilete recovery.

68.30; bulls |6.66«7J13; calvea $3.30 
♦1 IOOO i

IKX18; RaedP^ ¥7600; 10 to 20 
cents down Hdatrj $18.36(318 43;
light $18 264(18.36: medium ilSOOff 
18.25; mixed $13.T6At6.0O; common 
$ieiMIA13 60; pigs |9ii«4ll30U 

. . . . , 8HKEP: Receipts 3<Ml; uiirlianged.
stailding at 1 o clock four points ; $|3.00Vi 14 00; yearlings $12 00
over yeslerday's class on the most * f i3 oq. wethers $l#.on(i 12 «•«. ewes

'$ 10.00(111.00, culls $4’>04/7.30: goats 
$4 3UA7.60.

active months.
Cotton eluted weak at a de<'llnn of 

29 to .75 itoints.

\

YOU LADIES
WHO HAVE NOT GOTTEN YOUR COAT i

Here Is Geod 
News

Llvarpool gpet Gotten.
IJvfniool. Jan. 10 —Colton iimt 

quiet prican bigher. Good nildilling 
24 01 ; middling 2.7 49; k>w middling 
22.96; gn<Ml ordinary 21.97. Hales 
3,000 Including 2200 American. He 
celpts 13,000 Including li.ooo Ameri
can

Kulures (-kjee<l barely steady; new 
cniilracts Jan. 23.44; March 23.13: 
May 22.87' - old contracts I fixed 
prices): Jan. 22 14; Jan. Keb. 22.04; 
March April 21 88; May June 21,70; 
June July 2I 62.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago. Jan. 10—HUGH: Recelpta 

OO.OQO, alow. 6c lower. IWIk $16.90 
A 16 66; light 16.80016 66; mixed 
$16.90A'I8 60; heavy $139O4il880: 
rough $I3.90AI6.10. pigs $12,30*1 
13 60

CATTI.6:: Re<el|.ts 27.0<Ml; at-ak. 
Native steers $s |<i4i 13.H.3; sliK-kers 
and feeders $6.liut> lu.3r>. coas and 
heifers $3 734(1173, lamlm $8.73V( 
16.181

HHKRP Hmeipts 13.000; weak. 
Welhcru $9 704i i:i.:t.6; lambs $l4<H(ir 
17.76.

Now Vors Stock. Kanaaa City Lhraatoch.
New York. Jan. 10-M oderate Kanaas City. Jan lO.IUki.S: He 

gaius In shippings, equipmenui and ceipta 3,0t**;. 10 to I6 lower Bulk 
some of the ai ilve war Issues and $ ll lo < ( 16.36; heavy $18 234i Di 4U; 
the opening of today’s stock market iiKgt $l6.10Ci ir. 30 piga $l4 i»04i|8o« 
were counter lialanced b;> small CATTLE: Recr ipfa 6.Qt*0; steady to
cessions In United Slates. Bethle we,|i. Prime f*st steers $l2004i 
hem Steel and American Teleplione. h im ); dresshd beef steers $IlM)0*S 
Motors, oils. tol>accos and specialties $1260- southern steers $7.00»i tli.ls>-_ 
were Irregular .Seata; Roebtick gain- cows '$6 264/10 73; heifers $7'Hilr 
Ina three points There was only a $n ot>; stokers $7 30911 26; <al*es 
limited Inquiry for rails st nominal | |$ soa  13.30. 
changes. Lll>erty,3%s firsts were, h h KEP; Receipts 0.000; strong 
steady with a slight gbading of the ; i^ ^h s  $16.64l<i 17 10; /aarlin^s $12.60

’V

W E RECEIVED BY EXPRESS A SHIP
MENT OF

FINE COATS
I , . f

W e should have received these 60 days ago 
but they have just come in and .we offer the 
entire shipment at

One-Haif 
Price

These lutiful; Coat* and we advise 
.ytu;^that yo onc^ ^.yii>u;ma;|lt g^t first

Iselections.

SPECIAL PRICES ON RAINCOATS,
Gloves, Mittens and all kinds of Cold, Wet 

 ̂ Weather Merchandise.

JONES
KENNEDY CO.

I (ours.
1 railed States Steel and related In- 
I dnstnals rose frsctlonally after pnb- 
1 Ucatkm of tbe favorable December 
tonnage statement hut fell . back 
again on nominal offerings. Rails 

! also reacted and shippings forfeited 
much of their gain.

Stels, olts. shlpxlng and sperlal- 
tfes made extreme gains of 2 to 4 
points. Influencing considerable er- 
tlvliy In the final boor The cloe- 
lag was strong. tJberty 3%'s were 
quoted at 98.78 to 98.70. first fours 
at 98 10 to 97.90. setond (ours st 
96.62 to 98.44

$9 76(f  12 26;

.10; yai 
$11 no*

Stockers $7.0091585.

St.

Sugar Market.
New 7’ork. Jan. 10—Raw sugar 

steady; centrifugal 6.00-'>; molasses 
nominal; rellned steady; fine gran 
slated 7.46.

Cotton Seed Oil- 
New 7’ork. Jan. 10—The cotton 

seed oil market cloeed quiet; spot 
19 80 Md; Jan 19.85; March 19.95; 
May 2o.t>0. Total sales 12 00.

i
Chicago Produce, 

rhlcago, Jan. 10.—Butler lower; 
creamery 39(7 47%: eg«a higher- re
ceipts 1,865 cases; firsts 68960; 
ordinary (Irstli not quoted, refrigera
tor extras 43%9 44.,

I’otatoea receipts 20 cars; un
changed.- ’ -5

Poultry: Allir* lower;* fowls 20(9 
26%: springs 23.

Ij^lar a sharp rally toak place ow
ing to peace developments.

Local Brevides
—  — --------------------------------

K. a. Hill, undertaker, office 
parlors, 900 Scott Ave. Phone 
Prompt ambulance aervice.

Why, yea, we buy sacks. 
Junk Co., phone 2249.

Wichita
208-2tc

BE SURE TO ATTEND

O ur A fter -  Inventory  
Siale of "Men’s and Boys’ 
C lo th in g , O vercoats, 

M ackinaw s and 
E x tr a  Trousers

1 ,
^ , TOMORROW!

t OFF on Men’s. Alfred Benjamin and Society Brand 
Suits and Overcoats.

Vi OFF on all Boys’ Suits and Overcoats.
'/i OFF on all Men’s and Boys’ Trousers

' M A LLO R Y  $3.00 and $3.50 Hats at $ 2 .7 5

\  V\ OFF on Men’s and Boys’ M A C K IN A W S
\  One table $1.50 White Pleated Shii'ts 4 5 c  ^

\  One table Percale and Madras Shirts, some 
^eated , at ........................ .................7 5 c

THESE SiPECIAL PRICES Will Be ON TOMORROW!
, See Our Windows Tonight

V

X

OIPAPTMINT S’ OBI

'Absolute Reliable'

' >

Bt. Louis LIvoatock 
l/iula. Jan 10>>-HCK:S: Rp- 

csipls 15.<K>4; 10 to 13e lower Lights 
$l6.26ei6.44. pigs I14.M0I6O6; mig 
^  and biilchera $16.38016 60: good 
heavy $16.I0*( 16.6$; balk $16 239 
16.60. .

U'A’ITX E : Recelpta 3.008; prost>ects 
lower. Native beaf - steers $S.0t»9 
$13 60; yearling steers and heifers 
$7.00(213 60; coss $6 00910.60; stock 
era and., feeders $8.60910 IIO: Texas 
quarantine steers $6.75910-80; (air 
to prime southern beaC ateqra $900 
912.76; beef <-owa and helfOrs $8.o0 
910.00; prime yearling steers and 
balfera $7.50(ilo00; native calves 
$6.76915.75.

SHEEP: Receipts 500; steady.
Igraba 7l4.IHi9lir.6; ewes $II.60(»J| 
12.00; wethers $11.50912 76; cannera 
an,d chopi)ers $8 1*0 99.00. /

UNDERMUSUNS
X

at our popular prices and a showing that is second to none. At our 
White Exhibit you will find garments made from the best quality 
of material that is possible at the price. You will see gowns, 
skirts, IVincess slips, corset covers and drawers. It’s the dainti
est, best line we\e ever shown— Come while the picking is good.

Muslin gowns,cut full and wido^ 
trimmed and finished with em
broidery edging, each 69c, 98c 
to .....................................$1.25

Muslin Skirts, with tucked em- 
brok^ery flounces, in a good va
riety, of styles, priced at from  
98c to  ....... ......................$1.25

Corset covers of muslin and 
long cloth, trimmed in lace and 
embroidery, each 69c, 49c, .  39c

' Drawers, plain and embroidery 
trimmed, made of muslin and 
long cloth, 39c a n d ...............49c
Children’s muslin drawers at. 
15c, 25c and ...............   39c
Brassiers, i^immed with tor
chon lace or embroidery at 49c
Gingham underskirts at . 69c
Sateen underskirts in black and 
colored, a t ............................98c
Black Sateen bloomers at 
49c a n d ____v -. - ...................59c

The quality w’e give will never be lowered. Our prices look low—  
and you may be sure that they are low— the quality is exactly what 
you think it is and must be to make an honest value.

Inc o r  p a ro t id
, 1 7 5  B U S Y  S T O R E S

k. through*
mopth of sortoua illneaa. has retumaf 
to her ho'ma In LIttto Eire, Texas. 
Har nelc« is very much Improved 

After sending the Uhrlatmas holi
days with her mother. Mrs. Alet. 
Kahn. MbiB Thelma Kahn has return
ed to Berkley, Uallfofnla. to resume 
her atndica In the Univerv'ty of Call- 
(pmia.

Mrs. -Jack Shalton a n d  .Rhea 
Howard left this morning for 'Dece- 
ler. where tber were relied by the 
deeth of Jem'ee McCerter, e ooeele o( 
Mrs. Shelton eed of Mr. Howard. W. 
D. Beeaoe of Imbbock, who ta vislUag 
with hla danghtera. Mra. Hoxrard eaA- 
Mra. Ekelton, aorompanled them. ' 

Mre. Ijuen ia (.token end eon Dee- 
lel of Fort Worth ere here vialtleg 

i'ft; gIMer. Mn. PkMIp

Dr. Srkarff, Osteopath, K .k  K Bldg.

Dr. Du Val. Eye, Bar. Noaei Throat
174-Uc

Kati'e elxteen piece orchestra 
at 8t, Jamee next Sunday night

2 0 y

Don't let an amateur tinker with 
your hetterv. Bring It to ua and have 
tbe right thing done eed done right. 
And we’ll snplily yon with a rental 
battery while yours Is being fixed. 
Phone 606 Willard Service Hlatioe. 
619 Scott Ave. 124t(c

W. E Nelson, a Chlroprartor. of 
Wichita, Kan., brother In-taw of Dr. 
K. A. itlack. i« In tbe city on a 
visit tb Dr. and Mrs. Black, and may 
deride to make his hwUc here. The 
continued Inrreear o f besinesa makes 
eecesBary en assistant In Dr. Hleck'a 
offlra end he la trying to persuade 
Dr. .Nelson to remain urlth him.

Metlae to Out of Teem •ubaeribere 
Tbe 'nmee wiahea to aanonnre that 

J.~ K. Imton la anthorlaed to soUrlt 
snhecrlptloflB for tbe Delly b(mI Week
ly Times. Any roortsates showe Mr. 
Lntoe wOl .be appredeted by tkia
00HIPMI7.

T u rn  PUBUtUINQ CO.

Why. yes. we buy sacks. 
Junk Co . phone 2249

Wlrk
2888

ay more for sarks than 
Wlrhila Kalla. WIchtU

We
one In
Co., phone 2249.

Poir quirk taxi, baggage and llvarY' 
service phoae 412. 113-49

Regardlees of the weethwv Ibe 
Knights of Pytblaa lodge xhM im A g  
officers and have Initiation In tfee-wnti 
of keCghl tomorrow night. 2o|-iu*

Have yonr furs made Into the new
est abepea. All work guarenleed.— 
Home Tailoring Co. I’hona 1231.

KREHll butter inilk deliremd dally. 
Sn cents |*er gallon. Phone 1K20. i

2«7 4tp

Our stock of Urea sad tubee le com-

Cete. All elaaa. 1 ^  Puncture Proof;- 
nhewk, Pederel Ooodyeer aed 'Pane- 

■ylvaiiie. Call eed let ua servo 
MOTOR SUPPLY

—m  do

W IC H IT A  H A R D W M U B  CO*
CMMpktd Him o t Shdf aad H « yt HariwaM, 

fS04— Ohio A yroim—^

Oi**

S ’

■IP
A N D E R SO N  &  PATTER SO N  

(nmirmnce of all kinds— Loans. Real Estate and 

Rentala. 616 Eiffhtii.

^249.
Mfichtta Junk

phone 2

Dr. 0 « Vhl Olweee ntted m  tte.

W e cleea and remodel fnr* o f etl 
Mnda (e lo  the leteat akapea. Kx
K rts In charge.—Honm TalloHag Co 

wee lU l .

vWe
phone

buy
2249

rage. Wichita Jaik

Mr. aad Mre. J. W, Jteimln keve 
en ired  in WlrhHa ntllB miin Elk

Okie , end wUi make
hoM. havlM. hoeght

thM city 
thepro^

erty at 2311 
Meeptn will 
Reek Motor %
714 Nbilh etinet.

Tke '
hie-k as 

606 Immer street, wee 
eel today.

MnaIr'At the 82. JaaM 
beara Satarday algkt
aeon aad algkt. >

■ , X

etreeL Mr. 
kted wttk tke
OrMMeii/. 722-

Kowaid 
home et
ted cHtt-

■I--
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Bridk htarnie Go.
•. '* SytociUKddBrs Hold 

Their Annual Meetingr
^Ba4l»nlofi ' i t  the ureAPBt offteUU 

■ the bourti pf alreclure fotmed 
onlT bailoeM ot the auniiel xueet-
o( the *lo<-kl»<iid«ni of the Hridt 

Compa^u

■ /

id  Tile Compaq'* held Tue«Uy. 
The oftlcera an«l dlrettora are; C. 

W  Bean, prealdeut; O. T. Bacon, 
vica preaident; M. -Stanllorth, aec 
ratary and trnaiurer; J. U. 
and J. d>. d(eoM3.

l i t ,
Hhrdin

TWE8. iTBH JANUARY 1ft, IMA' ■k

fD R A F IE D M E N  
ARE J O N I O E I

mm

■ ** * I

iv-i

,'j., i  .

y"-

f <

BAftBCR* AND HAIR ORESSEI^
____  a n e  m o s t l y  d u t c h .

LonBcn. 'yw . fty5 2 o ra  the ara* 'B *a t, 
of'M m . barW a b|Ur draaaeia la i
LoMaa aera UerntftA. iu>w mo«t of 
Ikam are DuUhnan. Cuaaei In hair- 
draaahia ara-aoft aU, ha poiabUalMd 2» 
boya' arboola by tha Uftndaa ^oniity 

.............. nnUu

atUl they tame. K A fU tifa ti ta j 
the tight o f iboM. c ln aU |a «^ ri(t» 'f 
iranta to Iha laft of taem dlUot r « f - ' 
Uicauta—ad Hu. H ie fultoalAg hara

----------------------b ^ ’ tha egeBHdJeejl

\ Excellent iJp-h^Diite Pattenui* ih ^ y'

■\i

ciaaauiad

oouaatl ada«nt(an coaiBUttoe.

beenboard.
Claaa Numhar 1.

Wlllian llaary AAajna. Juha BulHirt j
Cbnitophi^ r ry , t'layton Cbnitopher Beat. W aM l 

Fur borcbeldt; Batnuel Lea Hraaebanr, |*
Mome Britton, Junaa WUaon C. 
Oaorge Caiio, tirovSr Btavenaon Ufotid, 
Ben Noab Cerdor, Ltnale D aW ^. Her.
iuan Buka (i-oll, Hubert Kliia,'iauiiuiB 

Kerlman, ueorge Tft'lcy

5MAHT W tA n  FOn LADIES

UPSTAIRST H E  
G AR M ENT SHOP

New Coats 
Just Arrived

Today’s Express
, brought us twenty- 

five new Coats in 
Vdlours, pom * pom 
and black plush—all 
bought at greatly re-

Jaioea
nar, Joaa Ward (iotctaerj  ̂ JCMtab Ool- 
man Hall, Uaorge t»tan)0y lia ^ in , Ar
thur HudginH, Spl Jutpiapn (<‘o l), dam- 

) net lioyd  Jonea, Apgual Kuebl, Hor> 
jut-a Llndany,. Oai-gr l « e  Lunatord, 

Mania MahlnftyF XbU Albon Mankc. 
Maluofti U. M ^ a ,  (Virl,:*le Allen I'Wl- 
gatt, Herman HenrY^OIto. l‘ oblman, 
Howard Nakrtou Kkmbit, Jumaa How
ard lienfro, Uaorga Sain."' Ban Hrhulu, 
Kd Hteelo, h'ranvea Marion Taber, 
JpoM* Ueurga Barnett Tottnn, l.aw- 
rftnua Turner, (iurdon .Melton Woolaey.

{ Cftkater Horace (Hbba, Stanley Ander- 
I abn. John Claton Best, Jordan l.nfker 
I lllllinga, .irthur 1.. Boothe, Heitty 
' Newton Hranyon, John Brnalua Uron- 
I gbion, W’Ultam H. C'anty, Lovie Pierce'' 
Cblldera. Fred t'o)e, Henry Claude 

|(Yaia. AHltur Albert Donglaa, Jamea 
Dillard Urennan, Kdward Bvana (coll, 
Adolpli Fredlck. Preaton I*, tlaaaaway. 
Kaeae (Ireen. Etarett Hamilton, Lluy'l 
Hooker, Henry .Ntorria Hund, CbarloM 
K. Jotoaon, Irm^ag M'm. linrrenhroi'k, 
Krerelt Ijinfalr. Uacar Kngcne Lo^k- 

I ridge, Hanjamin JackMn l.ynn. Kver

K fy H re s s  so C o m fo rtm b te  
' ^ ^ ' . a s  th e  S t a ly

\ \ T ^rfcommend theSealy g* 
’  » the best mattrett that yoti 

caa buy. For 3S yean it h*i 
/bean the adkaiiarrf of u ttren  

yghie*. ' -
Iti raparior romfoit b due to the 

(act that' k b filled wkh p ilagle^bait 
oi new, pure, loag-fibrc cMloe thatii 
ruaianiacd nceer to pall apanor pack

Y «o  win l;ilow Sealy by tht 
dlsdactiye lOMiath rounded top. It 
ba> no iuhi~Do Icaibcr tabe to catch 
dill—no tiiicb holea to ftnait tb* 
entiuce of du«t.

Satiibctioa (ouanlccd aa tMuai. 
Sea-.Iha Scaly bcfotc baying any 
auttnia. Now, oa diepiay in our 
houM iutoliluBg ^fsitmcnt.

Guarantesi

tosi..wtvip«i /einan mmm^
1. W* €iymrmm%m0 OmBmtfitf 
Tmnr YmHi asriwTwwtae

«r HiMclir. , t

r u r
SWiy

IwiM th. tail h M
M a! ikM. r»i«Arii» , ukai ■> 
■cud M ordlawy M . tmmam*- 
w ihi* CaBtrwt, M mil /iplew 
Et Mmimm ar Mimd A » fee- 
Sm* ydc.:
SbbIt Mattrafts C*.

(i .
v>

■:T:

■J/-/

ett T. Maiey, Tharun Lealla Mllllcani 
I Hhirley Oats. Richard Pateninn I coll. 
il,.utber l,nwrcDre Pope. Jamea L. Itum

Nothing so Cozy or comfor
table as a room furnished

aav. Maa;k Lamar Rocara. Antone'

with this beautiful and dur
able furniture.

duced prices, 
them tomorrow. 

Priced at
SIS.OO. S19.75 

and S24.50

Schmitz, n iy  Spangle, Edwin Keeoe 
i Mruud, t larani'e M'llilam Tbornley. 
iiarry Tuwnaend, l.utber Addlaon 
Vt'alker. Fred Albert EIppcrIe. Floyd 
K. Baker, Kay He Korreal Heat, Walter 
lUlbrey. Claude Tbumaa Boyer, KrnU

Rockers from $6 to $30. C O M  P L - I M  L: I I O M C  r U R N I  S I - I E R S

Joaa Smith, Vrederii-k U
eat Brady co lli. Hanry L«nla Bryan. Wilburn tcoli.
l.eo W'illam’ Caaey, Hoy Clark. Claudel ....... „ * * *
Hugh t'upber, Carl Allen Dorman, ,, ^'^**‘1*’ ^ H U a w  
Tbomaa FArl Ihinn. Charley Arthur "a la e r . Clave t.ordon Me

Stengel. | tVaMo , Whltn, lAther St 
I WUliam HeufT WUlbuna.'

tjA IJW -lf M l  K M  O f *
V/;:/.

Kckallna. Frederick William Fehner,
I W. D. Cant. Jullua Deloan Caiilt, NVni 
1 Kubanka Holcomb, Robert K. I.ee 
I Hanka, 1). W. Horry, William Walter 
Jefferaon. Cnarey Argyrokon. Jullua 
Kdward Fidlaon l.ewla, Fn derlck H | 

1 UMimla. Waller .McAnear. Robert 
I Vance .Meathan. Oma i>. Moody. Mil
ton Ceurze tjalaen, John Richard Phil- I 
I'pa, J. t . Ualna. I-Yed Ream, Feliz

Knight, Ponder Peevey.
Claaa Number 3.

Obert A. Falnesa, l.awitoa Slebum 
I'aacry, Holder Powell Cann. .Monia

^albert, RalphFratar, John W’ ilkla 
Potter .Mathis.

Claaa Number 5.
Alvin Antone Kaurhold. John Wat

WUaon. 
UaWRi

CUniun Wooda. IMul Young, Alva 
Halley IMdgktt. William Hen'ry Ber
ry, Ralph U. Unvla, Avery tveaven 
Ferllg. Hubbard D. Jones,
Cleveland Mlllhoni. Robert 
Kay, Frederick Behmtmii, Jr.
Hnrneat Thomnrgli

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ONE CENT U P  
BRINGS REVENUE

A HOW R gB t ROOM

WATERIt yon want to DRINK 
that la

watar that will Improve your h e a l t h . -'•‘ ‘Daniel Frank. Mile.
(rp 1 Ion. Robert (.ale Ijiwrence. Ct

Schoreder, Jamea lauinoii Spiirlin 
I M’alier H. Tegs. Needham A. Thom 
ton. John William Tucker. Roy Thad- 

I eiia, Walling. Oacar Marley. tieorge 
I Wiley Appleby, t ir o  WUaon Campbell.

F. Onp- 
Cerald W

son Houldin. Frank Eugene Doorea. ; a.
Kdward Lorenao Fulton. Urover Cleve- : a

Urundy Roundtree. Paul Arthur i " fn e  Horn-; A
niiriin Jamea Hord Barnard. Robert

H. Barriagion, Komer Hulllagtom. . .
Charles C. Eubank. Wiley Madlaon F,. M  
JMIIer. Henry Lee Haney. John Thar- ^
awtn Wolfe. vJtto Don Eom. Joe t S n  12l A

Harmnn

HAS B B f N RSCEIVCO A 
IN BONHAM 8KCTION. A

lh*‘ Bftgf'fanna fn’ the eonnty. Hr 
Hof fine paid Ife.tMM for the simc- 
farm about a vear arc. Before buying 
the Hnftliw farm Mr. Staley mane 
vein effort lo purchase the ikO-et-re 
falrm of U. K. Hawkins, noutbweet of 
Froderick. offering Mr. Hawkins i;>0,- 
tHMl. which was promptly declined.

F. M. Bnzter haa aold to John Dot- 
son HIO acres eight miles west and 
two miles aouth of Frederick for 
$18.5ftO.

A. I.. Mabanay haa purchased the

who reranlly boaght <t frotuYlr. Bu
ford, the rotjalderttlevi of the trens- 
fer being $IO,u6ft. This farm la four 
miles northwest o f l-Yederlek.

T. A. Burnett has sold bis l(U-acre 
farm, aoulbwesl of Tipton, lo Charles 
A Park, tor $12,000. Mr. Burnett wRI 
go to northeastern Oklahoma, after 
holding a public sale on the alzteentli

J. E. Hurford farm from Mr. Burks.

W’e pay more for sacks than 
one In VVlchitn Falla. Wichita 
Co, i>hone 2249.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
ban as one of

Brown'a Fetfactlan Mineral Watar
ftAMRLC FREE

Phone Rural >olOF2 
V  F. BROWN

ri'ond. Ike Relierv. Truss- ('.•'nton Slap- 
< les, Clyde Btone. Herbert June ^ rn . 
Kdward Flannenlwrg. ORyar Theodora

Berry. M’arren E. Collins. ________ _
Harrison earner, Carl IT if„  

Aldrich Hurah. Jacob Alvin Penn, Sam liVblli'

a aaiablUbnlant 
room In the bnsi- 

D< aa district for the benefit of shop
pers. espnrfaUy those from mral div 

the e> penance ot citlaa es
Judah

Ct
Waller B

a Number 4. 
Adams. DoralClarks. James Oscar (larland, Jual- f i, j  .. „

!H.m lYanklln Jamas. Sam M*rler. | ( tn  Blakely. R u ^
I And.-aw Cook. Hawling Thomas

W E HAVE NOTH
ING TO SELL 

YOU
But Glasses Ground 
to fit  your Eyes, and 
that we can do the 
proper way.

We Grind all 0ur 
Lenses.

FONVnXE 
OPTICAL CO.

W E  G R IN D  A L L  O U R
L E N S E S t

621 8th St. Phone 2161
Bnglwelve Mfp. Optlelana

Franklin Jamas, Bam Marley,
Charles Rochaater, Dewey i*at 8hal-

Oeorge Claude Dayton. Jamas | liilfc ii: Hoyt H llllin l Dean. Mllrhl- 
Andersoa MesL Klljah (.reen Able, ner MorHs Dunkln. James R FlllotL 
l-:aklh Boyd (coD . Joe F. Clanton. | Robert Clarence FInklea. Arthur t^rl

I '̂•'*yd, Robert Herman Comer. Jamea 
.Oraham. Hennon Napoleon 

I Hall. Luther l>>e Haakew. (W rg e  
! Henry Hicks. CaWIn T. Holder. Hal 
Hugea. Eugaaa Adolpk Ischar Hegrv

j tablishing soch rest rooms will be of 
- Interest at t ils  time. O. R. IngllaU, 

‘ I secretary ot tl|p Honhajn «(Tezasi 
Oliver ! Hoard of

ibe Bonham 
cesp aa

Plummer tllllicrt. Benny King Icoli 
Isaac .Monroe Massangill. Olland Roes

i at t ils  time, 
ry ot the Ho 
of TradftiMa ii 
Dham unirrtak

al la The TIa 
liduB. Jaq. 1.—A little red one-1

ei'ing much about but the other day 1 
saw what the War Beal Foundation. | 
astahllah^ In February. 1$15, has; 
made out of that modest taz. The 
liroceeds passed the |2rA,
000 mark.

The first , block of wer seal apart
ments. built (or permanently and 
totally disabled aoldiers and their 

lold the story af j farotilea. Is now Just about ready to 
lug and Its sue { Ik- opened in London and as fast as 

the bulld’.ngs can be completed these

Tho"MoIdngs

•Rie hf ‘dhpciMent' Biodal' boniM srlll be ratiwdisoed Is
more or leas, on lu  surrouniWng lerrt- urteiol. Cardiff. Bcarborough. BInn

o f  a Nation

NOTICE TO 
THE PUBLIC

, Owing Ip the Increased eoal of ev- 
' erytbing and eapecially those things 
I connected with the enodart of oiir 
T buslneaa, we. tha miderslgned physl- 
j riant of Wichita Falla. Tezas, have 
j agreed to charg'e the following prices. 
.,13.0ft for day <«llt and $4.ft0 for night 
; calls, effective January 1st, 1$IR. And 
: bwiBg to tha fart that people know 
; syyeral months tn advance of Ibe Im- 
’ pending evedt, we have alao agreed to 
' place ronfinement rases an a rash

^>ipi
Martin Kaufboiu, William II Keti. 
Ilennaa Krotlinger. Tony Lampna. 
|>ed Albert IJneoln. Dock l.ealte 
Looney. Walter W. MeAltee, James 
Columbus McCurry. Clayton Henry 
Hahres. Leniy Marquand, Anaon 
Niverett Miller. Ixvuis t'oleman Moore 
FUlwIn T. Morrlaon Berry K. N or 
ria. Cram Dnke O nelll. Oeorge Pgl- 
mer, Chester Burton P.-<ssoo Wm 
Oscar l>tlt. AHhur Homer Ponder 
Homer, Wenvftr Preston. Kamy Jamea 
Reeder, Mannie Kobertaon, Orover 
Marlon Ryan. Dan Tbumaa Rirroona,

lory for its trade. For a number of 
years the peopip from the mral dls- 
trlrfs bare bevgi cdoalng to Bonham 
to trade, the farmers bringing their 

j wives and children with them, nnd all 
I of them compelled during cold wealh 
er to huddle aronnd stovee In stores. 
Tha woman ween without the com- 

' torta of home. Their amall children, 
< on needing attention, were hard put 
I to l>e cared for umler such circum- 
. Bttnrea.

The business man were not espe
cially to Marne lo r  these roaditlons, 
for ih f average maa In busiaeas in a 
city kefAndeni upon an agrlcaltornl 
commoniiy, can nat. by hinaeelf. la- 
stall a room toy the aeeommodation 
of tha women aad children front the 
country, or < sK laaat he has always 
thought be couni not do so.

One bright '!h^. in the mind of 
some one or monp • pubRc-epiritad

Inghaas. Blackpool. Glasgow nnd Bdln-isgos
burgh. The I-6ndoH m lten tls l apart-
meots are opaosite the Lord lloberts 

rorksht

Rpears. John Strickland Irol.),
Thomas Kemp Thornton. Joe BUkefy
Walling. Olan Waahington White. '■ ritlaana of Bonhaai.'-Perhaps It was. 
( barles Robert WUaon, Kail Angnst there came the thovvght. "why not 

Paul Woodrow. ■ -  . .Wolf. Paul Woodrow. Cel Thomas 
Allison. Ham H Heard. Lloyd Marreil 
Brown. l->ed (L Decker. -Joseph AV 
lea Hale. Floyd FMImldge Lndner,
S*** •'•ydo Robertson, I the weather Is cold, or get cool
M vid Bari Smith. Jaltua Fred Vogel. 1 heat la oppresetv*?" 'fSe Idea. 
John Leroy Aldrich, Jtoward Aabley | groat osanr things In tbla world

Memorial workshope In Fniham Road. 
They are built to accommodate seven- 
tytwo families, each family to |iay 
ll.bft a week. TMs Includes water, 
IlgkI. heat, lazes and medical treat 
meat.

Four Reoma.
Khrh apartment rontalns four 

rooms, a bath and a spaclons lobby, 
a aun parlor or sleeping porch end a 
apeclaliy arranged apnoe for the In- 
valld'a reeUblng bwl-ctolr. WWa 
doorways afford easy passage Into all 
the room*, to the aan parlor and to 
the elevalnr which leads dlrart 
throagh ft covered passage to the bath 
eetabliabment where anlnhcr bntiu. 
galvanism. Farad'sm and all kinds of 
massage are gfven.

Here a eervice man may live In 
ease and quiet surrounded by hla fam-l 

benefit tbat

V .

L r.\yson  
L  Conm 
R. I. liar

I cal moment had oomr. and the 'Yast'--
basts, at t2,>.fta as a mtnimnm charge j AxteU. Jack ('anon Barnard. Daw. I immed-lataiy bom. tor the psvcholi

(ton Hickman Berrv Charlea RolUng, '
, Theo Chnn h. Filameet laMher Cow- 
! den. William Pinkney Da vet. Valen 
tine Dewey, John Mat F̂ aly. Beaja- 

■ ‘  Mth

.  ̂ X .  ̂ . Ry. nad yet 'have every
have ft room for the woinen from the a fully equipped • hcs^UI provides 
ciMiBtry wfto come to tow hto  trade— He mar round oat the cycle of hie 

roozd that thay ran call their own.' n(e with as much happiness as clr- 
in which they can reat and Yvarm. If 1 enmstances permit.

'oLxR the ! No- ChaHty.
There to not a particle of charity 

connected with' the echema. The In

o t . l f  the I 
a. ^ e  u i 
>rld. gras i ( 
ycholok}- (,

argnrea 
j L I* Amason 
{Joe R. Daniel 
j R C. Smith 
I Wads H. M'giker 
M M. M'alker 
A. L. lAno 
M A Berkmaa 
VV. W. Swartz

J. r  A. Ouaat 
M H. Moore
( ' R Hanaaok 
L. F. Btiipllng 
R. II. Unbam 
K B Bailey
K. M. Haghea
L. Mackerhaey 
A D. Pallllo
J r. Reed 
M (1. Glover 1

rooms
I. H. ROBERTS

ar.(]

CEMEN-r WORK ' 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

Walks, Cnrbiag. Btape, Oemaat, 
Work, Floors. FotuKUtlou 

Bi reet Crotainga. 
Talephowe  ̂ ’

mtoi Otto Knloe Oacar Clyde 
Charles l.,eon Foalaln, Devem Buch 
ansa Gnnrhle. (Ttiida Onndbetry 
.tcol ), Waller Filbert Hames. Ed 
Hayes. Ollrsr Hendenea. Robert 
Harr Holltnger, Ancrias Harris Hant, 
l.son M. Jewsll. 1*0000! Dudley Ken
nedy. Sam Flemming Klnnard. itoy 
Stephen Istcy Knock Mwsoa (r-oLI.
Robert N’mmleon lyvrkiidge, 8 L  
liooney. Lee l*alriod McCarty Bert 
Mcllngh. Finis K. Manesa. Ira Artin 
Maltkewa. Ban FrankNn Miller. WaF 
tar A. Moreau. Bnrgeaa Riley New
ell. Miller Garrison Noriis, MIgnel j vested 
Ordonez. Roacoe Parka. Daniel Gri- 
m r Payton. Harrold FTeetwood Phll- 

. Ilpa. James Otiea l*ope. RlehaiM -IdF 
roy Price, Henderson l.avaates Reakft.- 

' Ennis VIrdell RoSm , Rameat Kverett 
Scoopover William Frank Sbubert.

cspaeiiated pays his rent and he-
--------------- — ---------------—  ------ .cornea master of hla apartment like
room" came lato being in the minds l .n y  other cRIien. He need not avaU 
ot BOine of onr people. h m a e l f t h e  ased|eel treatment nn-

The nezf step was to get the enter he^'wlghea to. It Is there, free
prtae Into aome tangible form, and ,ns t N  a4r to him and with no obllgn- 
ihat wae don* Immedtotaly. A ------ ■that was done Immedtotaly. A room 1 non nttpehed, sad no mlaa to Irrlute 
was donated in the coarthouae by the n rep t those required la any medlcftl 
coatmlasloDer*' court. Many of Bon-1 juatltutlofL.,  , insIltulloiL
ham a pubnr-spliitad women^ad naen The public, aid men at home. yonn. 
eontiibutod to the phyMcal. comforts I nien who cannot flgkL and women 
of the room, and bow wa have a place am] children ^ y  the one rent aasls.

> theshopping from the 
It to in charga of

Johnnie Tbomaa Rpencer, George 
l>oBzo Swindle, John WlUtoni Tomp
kins. Rdd B. White. I v ^  Olbaon 
Whitler. James Robert WliaOn, Nath

where a tired tody 
xoantry may mtC  
a matron of the black mammy var. 
iely. who mnthera tha babiee while 
the real mot ben, untramineled. far^ 
forth to shop.

We ot Bonham think we have in- 
oiir money ip a good reuse. 

The board of trade avidantly thinks 
so. too, aa It not only iiaya the aalary 
ot the matron In charge, but hamUes 1 
the enntlngent eipanaa account, snd I 
doea It willingly,- .reaUztng that the | 
comfort and peaca of. mind attained-I 
by the waosen of Iha ebuntry while In 1 
Boaham shopping more than offaets: 
the flnaactal expenditure of the o r-: 
gaaixatloa lo keep the reetroom In

subecrlhe to the F'onndatlon. give 
land for altos or endow the bulMIngs 
—and the dihabied mas heoomaa a 
tenant hecaasa he -has fought for 
those at home and been brofian be
yond repair.

All expenses are eontribiited. Rvery 
cent Inveeted in the War Seal Foun
dation goes straight to Its ohject and 
that ohject to to dlrert from the sluimi 
and from tha poor house war ravaged 
heroes wholly dependent for auRpert 
upon their pension. c

' u V L 11-111.;----

coming milos to trade, should walk 
out on tha atrecta with a ahlny note, 
which an women aeem aa prone to 
hide as a  maa doea Ids rad noaa, al-
thciigh for vastly iffterant reaaonsl

'V r r*

/ '

"  t! a-

liave been v e r y  
scarce—we now 

have them

KING’S Grocery

BET

W'e hare no patent qa Iha raatroom. 
ct It is far from orfglnnl wHh us. 
nn tboee who wtah to provide

Its hHtsr ta make ntniB ef eaisfol 
tor

n i nvsNTH anuc^

b*a<lllBg «r  year espeasivs_____
alskinga. •trlr a-bfae, ste., by pavtog 

egr Madvrs Yi

Phone 61)4

- _ r #  ’
mutr .Veer rffn-tk la 
Rqslpaitat llwa te .. 
breki-a. aiarrrd. er Iwd by 
avovnl by aa aakaewn aC 
cearfO-B. f>ivr sstse tF- 
«rivt»> nncK-ellnl. Tag pbnae

McFil T « t l g  k
OMtoe SI1 OMa Ase. 
ra op ag  «M wid w

Wood. Joahiia Maywood Wriabt. John | operation.
Martin Ashler Guv Beard. Itlrh; As'fterretsry of the board o f trade
Franklin Bumeit Homer Bertnn Flas- one ot my fl'itlea. and a pleasant one. , -------- ---------------
l«v. I.,ealer Harmbev Kdward Ftoraeat I* lo look.after thtii restroom. To this 11" •*
Mlllsr, Augvii>( Nlerrenlz, Robert'end frcqiieni \<toito are made to the | and an tboee 
Ctonde Roddy Idtnls Ifav T e ^ r .  * room, and If the reader of this nrtlelM : nr.methlne for the women from tfer 
WUItom Oscar Watkiaa. Robert 8her i were to go wiib me he would observe emintry that wdR at oara be a corn- 
man- Armstrong. Thomas Jarksim I that the liegni of trade hae not been fort and a luxury are revmmmended to 
PMl. Fleetsrood Bell. B C. Blackman, 1 niggardly In taking care of Ha pro- 1 Ify  restrwomi It pave dividends 
RaaseU Care*, dames W. H. CotUwi. I legs. 'tw o  ^ s .  Surety an aoternrto# tkat
Harley RngRah Crawtovd. Heary ; On the wails o f the room are pic- 4® a® !̂* a thlag oui^t To appeal 
Ha«grd Ogg. Thomaa ('•andvalla Dur-i tnrao. On a tahia are magaztnes gad [to  any mah who wants tg Ignraat his 
hn)W WHHUL.LSSWf'^ Mwards. 8am ) paper* for the vtollors who may road money wtooly and ^ U - 
LaSate FTntoy. ^M ah rtoaor, lames , thcnRaad lake thoim home they wish | * '  C.'Hr ffftftT-I8M.
Wm. GIvvsn. I ^ a k  Dougins (Jray. 1 to resul there. During these cold Secretary Ronham Board o f Tfftda.
John Hanaton oiiaharo. AMaw <>»le-; dart. Eke today. wMle i am wrlFutci - -------------- »------ ■
---- 1 • ^ ’ 'Uts Frnati 1 Ihto. ft roaring dm hams in the o«al| TILLMAN COUNTY LAND
Madftde Otto Hmond Hodges. Chvde » stove, snd with Us red glow eitends 
Haftin llopa, Thnasas l> Ireland. Carl a walrose u> the vlaNnrs th*‘  to at 
C. Keiinett. WUltom Uadsey Hurd. 1 once recognised ss'storare. To so- 
Gharles A. l-aeU Bshset fMward l-ee, ; oommodste the Uttje follrB there are 
rhartes V>anklla-l-iKkrldsa. Rrskine cradUe. For thk grown-ups number*
Keihuid Lran. Rwy Imaier Mr<;iare..>j$f. comfortsMe rhairt are nrovidad.
I'larkon (Tgreland Maddox. Roy J. 1 and, as stated, tha women may not 

Ahnar Maaoham. t after aboppjtg. or rest hafore g o ^
Rdaard <tot to shop.-

.Neeland. j One has no Idea of what all this 
Dan tola R obel I mean* to the pappio of the conntrv 

Xach Rtonau. i amee - riyde Penrod, I nntU he has see* some lady come In 
WnNsw FraaiHn Potaloft. Fred/'lvde during the aumster Uma. tlriMl ,hrvi 

ill, Wgn~ * "  Rawls. Oeorge and dpstv. The nwtrop^helpa her
YHesa-OUflord Cmtis ....................................... .......

l»v. WmUnl ____
•ophftgMfiftr, Oarer Spencer. Welch j as taoe powder end the Rke, an<6 tavr®. 1" RiefttlaiMl towasMa. gorthweat 
fMCM, idim Minton Vgan, Ralph ithuN to « o  reasoB why a tody, pttor | at nrudditck . It Ift ctmaMoftod om  of

i f e S o «

./r NOW B fllH I tOUaHT.

/  i fFredertck L«a«ar).
’^That faith ta tha vabm of Tillman 

county tond'i'i Incroaalng haa been 
evldeaced tha past few daye hy large 
torvft ealae. ruantag Into many thans- 
ande of deltan.

J. It Stator. «  Wichita Falla. Tdtma. 
hanher and nil man. and a hrothar In- 
tow to Ony 8. Woathere. has psuYhaa- 
ed tha agi*- half of sect ton I t .  »ngB- 
shlp t iHMth. raaea 1ft waaf. at W. D.

CaUmtlHmrtl fU M s. qftito f U f -4•««•».‘ RW/ing
Thiit Owe" rseisekw  Im Amttica. Lse*/«/ll*/«»o«n wuiJto lov*

(SsecUl OlipBWk H Tb* N. Y. CvMJas 9-el

American Training Camp in France
'  J u l y  2 7

T T ie  first smokes h ave  tea ch ed  
Persh ing 's m e n ... .  "h c A m e  in d ie  nick

¥1

,  s  m e n .
o f  t i m e , ”  s a i d  a  s t r ^ i p i n g  T e x a s  
f g n t r y m h n ,  “  I  w a s  j u a  t h i n k i n g  a b x ^  
g o i n g  b e c k  h o m e ' t o  g e t  t h e  ' M h k i n g s .  -

G E N U IN E

‘Buvl Durham

> Rahtae Ihmah tha dust o tt; ta a i> a ra  those | Hnrftna. lor tai.ftft. THiTVb the helf 
Franklin ,tWn«a dear to a wormanto heart, aueh' serttoR Vnow* k* tha A. 'a.'B tewaa 

r. Welch {aa taoa powder and the Rko, an<dl farm. In WeStlaiMl towasMi

' r .
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I M  To Stiif ^ec

I; BE, i r o y  FOR Tffi djpClpR
• a g iM a t  Want AAa Ulai^KiM la Um  Kuial M a i l  to i— lilng Tka 
M  WaM^OMtoMW iMnnBVtijr aa4 v a v ta a ^  aaatal to tka raadara.

A 4 a . ^  S iT 7 ~ 3 f* p to S a  ^  <*«—  ■ H t  Tha

■^^fia*Conae^^ pfete# akaiM ba aBooarac>

s a o o N o  t i m s . .

it, a farm tor tala, ar i(-  
iiMl-lMAa. /ou tkotttd aaa

- rJMM 10.10I& PAGBiSEVEN

ajiji
^ i i 6 i t c j 4 n

the’ Second^Hund B£mi
BUY, SELL, M E M e  «itf 

U B B O L S l ^
ri8 8 L

a hoaaa to raat, a
naw or. aadpi

a4a>M>'OBa eaat a word tor tha flrat liwertlon and 
aabaaaaant anaaaaahra InaerltoBB. No waat ad

' and no ad taken to ran tturaa Umaa tor 
to Want Ada ra O N V  f|T.

" T
F O R  S A I I ^ B ^ i t y  P ra p e r ly  

W A N T ^ c l^ P r o i^ r  liatad arltk ua

BtahTto r « s r — .........
i|̂  to n il catlap

tOfi-tfc

FOR SALE—Mica houaa. S 
two alory bonaa on Tanthonr

;  M . <

room
■treat.

1,000 00 naa room bouaa all 
on t7th atraat. car, Mn«. 

. 9SOO.OO caah, balanca nioatb- 
4 room bouaa cloaa In wttb aaw- 

ar to towia, tllM.OO. IlM dO caah. 
& T ..............................

HOUBEKBBPINU b o o m s
w-___Z - ' : . ' -  P laned montnly. Nice 6' room luwaaST.^'iTeg «&"•»%

K m  RBNT- 
od npMakaa 
No oSu^wa.

R E V t^ 2 * fu rn la l^  
bouaettaoplng. M o

R B N T -d  coavaalaatlr tarnlah- 
iMakaapUiY rooma on car Hna.

Phane IMS. 906 St

price SS500.00, tarma,
aoaaa witb eleepla» porch

FOR
light

location,
S room ____
glaaaed in. modem in arary paanact. 
All piaatfliwd walla, tha very ttoadt 
o f light and ba.th flstui 
flnlah la or Old Ivory. Ita a baau< 

7 ^  price |S375.0a. Thoama A BIW
i Pbona Is. SJW-tfcroama

one 2S69.
207.1tc 1 WANTED—To Ihit one to /  three 

M B  BWkfp .  t T T ' l h b u a a a  to move. Stehlek ft Baber. 
FOR RENT—* li|nca nicely tumlab-{ < 9<A-t(r

MMBDIATE tAMC—One 6 room 
. atrlctly modem home with garage on 

s^T^Stc I Ninth St. thta aide of b'lorat llelghta
M B  ---- ^ f o r  ss.&oo Terma It dealred.| Phone

•-'2^*-**?^ .^5???: **61 OJr. Marchman. ' 2()7 Uc

DIAMOND

tTId

r-f,

_ c ( K y  ■ ' '
:tk> OHIO Ava. -W. I. CAhi t

W llftStl,

, Rut iil
).> flip* ‘

ijBaL

/, I appointoont Jn iBe. , iiiiartarniaatar

L08TT-Oaa aunU Camala I'ointar Bird board will alau receive applica
L Whf ................  “  •Ita aito user .color, ftod fr 

. M a ir ^  raaaid. 9M
re- 
ttc 

90*-tfc

dp*.
Mwn to M- A
w »pd .___  _  _  '

iiMT<HJUliaa’ Atoall black,' paraa 
etetalnlaar hnia M ovntlng lo aum 
about (96.00 ar h «M |  and Poat Q f. -pSi ih

nine
and

hca key at Opard hbttaa Tuewd^
ntoht.
17*4

Finder Miaa Cuat
*07-3 tc

FOB rmI SArEs
K m  REl^T-r-todlft iMrd Oonr ot OM 
FelloM  todidint, oTto Paiton Fuml- 
t o i a lN ^  t i t  Eartmto atraat Jlnttobla 

sparasanta or ofticaa. N.
. 804 ttc.

R &BNT~rAl! brick bulldtog *0* 
Pbona 3*51. o  F.

tlo«B lor Indnrtlon into the lead dl 
v l i t a  o f the atgnal corpa at r'arc 
Leirren north. Kan., and Into the 
apnraa productloa dlirlalon at the avla- 
PQ|iit|gM aorpb. at Vancaiarar. Man 
(or t ia  latter corpa oniat b« eiporipnc- 
ad to lagging. aaw mUUng. rood, or rail 
road oonatructlon, and a ahr'lpment 
wtn ba made aa aoon ■■ aafticlaM men 
bavavnade appUcaiton.

'umiture 
Compaiqr

Wd bay, m D rr4 txxd 
AU r t i^ r  work tloac pronpti

Automobile Tops and 
Curtains

made'to your order 
866 lad. A t*. \ ' Phoae S26

I iXMMvB, piBCCrORY
I TIm  Brotherhood o f Amarleaa Yao- 
; men maat ‘ avary aarond and loerth 
Tuaeday.' aighta of each month at naw 
Odd Faltowa' hall, 7M 1-3 SevanUi. L,. 
C. R g h a ^ n . Cor.

ay N ight 
on In tha Rank 

Knight

jr. M .  Duvai. c . a ,
a p> Ud4««> K. a  a ’

FoUlical Announcements

‘'PA IL IN a  APPETITCr* ^ R i
• t i l l  M IN O  "RCBTORCO ‘

ndlnna Ava 
laicMaSchman. *07 Ifc

NOTICES
nbLctiatHoilir

London, Jan. S. - lB spite of all th-i 
toslateaoa of thn^Yoed controller that 
people eat leas, and the tooraaelng 
aaaaolty and ̂ «g»t of food, moat Of Uio 
htogllHh paperH are carrying advert lat»- 
manta or ^ tcu t nieilicUiea Kiuaranloe 
Ing to .rcHtore '‘(aifng appctlicK."

SnbbctiatkMm to 
THE WICHITA TIMES

*S^*5'* II At the Iheabes |
mimMT aiA-r<i Aaaiir • !  nn * — I

Boepin^ 1408 Lanur, to coppla 
907-ltp

In lobto of
FIRST N A T U  BANK, SLOO, 

Notice,
Notice la hereby flven that Uin 

anneal swatlng ot the atockboldcra of

SiblRloal Advartlaing Rataa Caslv-^n 
^  AdvaMa. ) ■ t '
tnaplay apace, per Inch ............. lOc
Rbador (plain type) per Una .. 6e

AnnoitoMmants
C'oogreaamen . i .,    116
Diatrlct OftKtora . . . v - - - ......... I*
t'oonty Ortlcars . i . . . . . ..............  U
City Officer... Mayor, tHty Aa- 

■aaaor.' (^ y  Marshal and City
Spcralary .......................    10

AMartoan ...............    i

’ t- Municipal Candtdalaa- 
KleHton lb be held In April. All 
candidalea announcing under Uila 
head aiibmit their clainia lo ih* 
wiliro to which Iboy aapire subject 
to a' vole ut the peoPla.\

For City Slarrhal:,
D .'D . MclVKU 

. K I. M Iio NALD  
I.KNI.Y UUMPHItlS 
KKKI) K SMITH

! For I ’ ltv P.Bci«tll*r; • /
1.. P. WBBBi

/■
avary
Mm o s** 

aaS
•vary

NEAL HART AT THE OEM TODAY, i l*or iTty Taa AM<weor and
.......................... T )K

cloaa to

Sw iU ngi fo r  beef, also bogs. . . .  ... 
Bhoit. phoiw MS. IK B Ilc

W  A H -T E D—Pvmttura to 
Phone sag.___________________ ^

WANTBD—a or 4 nnfumkikad rooms 
for Uaht bouaekeaptog. Addresa P, 

a^m ea . 203 etc

FOR R B N T -T w o  ' A  fm l"
«UE 1T«YU I 1̂11 tm|(0 n pmall pUce as part

I paymant ft Babar, 2<K tXc

k S “ n?^S3m"]!o02 «tb^  .OFT7-Kntb_9t. b^utlfnl 6

TKN R O m i house on Fourteagth St . ,h* Ziegler Stove CamiMny of Wh-h ,
-----  ------ ----  .— ennerete It* Tosas. w Ilf'ha held In the | Lem todaybaths,

trees.

Nual Hart aa l>uke Farley iu "The 
Man From Munlana** la the lealnre at

Vlvtan
ofticaa of tha preaidanL J A~ Kemp;| Rich iaalata the alar aa leading lady, 
on Tuesday momtoV JltoMry 16Uf. at Tbe^(ury fullowa

208-ttc

FOR RENT— Bed Rooms
FOR RENT—Two wall furnished bad 
rooms lor gentleman. Phone 1830 or 
Mra. Bertram at P. B. M. Ca

room bungalow. Posaesalon new.. bmb«  n
1260.00 caA  balance oaay. 62.00* *0. *
R. H Chancellor. Cliono 136*. j a

10 o'clock, for the to>r>o*^ electing. 
a board of directors tor the ensuing, tw 

I year, and auch other tMsinass na mar J W 
"•  ------—*■' come before the meeting ot ■ Wi

H. F. KUBKKTtKX
Collector;

6 »

Phono t024\ # l0T tk

KNIQIITS OF COLUM , 
W Uhlu K U s Cotm<m Mo 

Knights o« Coiumhoa, ntaoto 
•aeon dead tooTth . Tnooftny 
j'clock. Itorrlaon-Evartog BnlL 
Da Knights walcomad. <

Wlghlta Fnna i.w v  
B. F. O. E. ELKto 

Keats’ first and third M^aoSny
of each weak in kTka' lie' 

J W ILKIE TALUaCHT.

isaa~LodRa H*.'iSS

X  B'IrhHa Fal
a 3 6 » * « :,  n. a . m

wT~~%  raCotie aeoent 
to eaoh uiont

County and District Candidalea 
All .caodldsina announring under 

this heading submit tbetr claims (or | 
the ofTIrc to which they aaidre sab- 
Ject to the action of the l>eino«'ralic 
Ttm^ry to be held In Joly:

206-tte . .  ZIEOLER. SacreUrr.
1 Wichltn Falls. Tax., Daoember 29. 1917

5 I— 19* 9tc.
I ( ■

, WE HAVE aevaral buyara tor 
201 ttc I and $ room houses, also tor a good

„ , _ r ------------ f-T----- , — „~ T 7 — '—  jtwo-atory houaa. It you want to sell.
NICE rooms at American Hotel. I ii,t your boasa with aa at once.
—** lt fc .  iThomaa ft Btand. ptiona 9*. 206-tlaj FOR RENT—* modem uiifumlahed

(rooms one bloch o ff Southland car

UNFURNISHED ROOMS

Farley and Had PeUel owit 
iucH .near the town ul tireen

Tm  uamu of one was thojFu f Hlairict Atlomrv.
. and hscauaa it haft never yieui-1 FLKTCMKK S JONES 
ythink: was tbaatght worthlev. ) ■'
her M s  a heavy pibdocar, and For Coiint.r Tax t'oltactur: 

they n tllb ^ lt the liirmblabha. Had j J. P JAt'KSON 
I was Inftdcal. the abaanpa pf hie ; M. L TITTI.IC
I partner.'a^^rt with the Bumblebe,' I E S WH1TEI.AW
to a paliAor clever crooks for *8iKiH>o ! „  --------

‘ worth of bum ato<'k IVad had been do ' l o r  ( ounty Ta i Aaaemw.

rtght” pri'«2. ^one^S47.^ ***^*M7*"fc | HAVE aeW al houses on l.amar | ifn^ 1606. Luolla, *1* 00 i>er mon«k
---- I I between Mvftnth and Ninth atraat. If 1 208-3tc^

I a---- - ...w. .r— a Ba—  Bomethnlg cloaa In, this U
- - —. ^  . ■ I uaaeus SA#mesw:xi w ^ u iim f iu m . u \ i 11|

WANTED TO .I^ENT—One of two I •‘•SP*"*’ Tenth. Phone
furalsbad to/naakaaplag rooms to j—*”4 6tp.
couple,wlth>t children. Reference.| ____ a^ .

T  K UAllSnALE

Room 126. at. Jama. Hotel. 20k-2tp S«r"ne?L p S U i:m
WANTBtP-Staam and guu tractor 
anglnaara. Clark Implaiae-it Co.

Mt-Otp

Furalskad bedroom. 1605 |
your chance. Phone ua n'ooot themr 
Btalillk ft Bftbar. 204 tfc

DRESSMAKING
Mrs. Frankie Rofts. drwMmaking. nl-

204 6tp I im m e d ia t e  paaisaalon. 8 room bnn- lerationa and rebftiring. 209 laimar vt. 
~ ------- — ‘■‘ ^nca district, beau-, ppona 1716. .........

wRh bath. (06 Austin. 2U6-3tc I i i - ,

W A N T E D :^  hay VloH^U. Phon.

cloaa to car Una. 
reciate It *3650.00.

11*2 20«Ttp tto, phone 1466.

paylor. new. 
this to ap-1 

R. H. Chaneal- 
206-3tc

161 ttc

! / '

LIVESTOCK , FOR RENT-^Badroom for gentleman i “ ?ura**e£SJJh
;906 AnsUn. Phone 316. viit.v. . . y®“  I
I FOR R E N T ^ n a  bedroom and gar ‘ 

K " ^  gentle, 6 years old. I * fe  k k  twelfth street, phone 1232,
Phone 1768. 207-tfe 20Titrr

207-8tc j phone us. Btehllk ft Baber.

Por County Clerk:
\ M. P. KSIIJ.Y 

W ILL  T. ilAKItlS

For Rbartff:
It. N. (IIOHI McF.tl.l, 
tl A. lUF.ONOF.l IIAWKIN.S 
. RANK L UCHNH

For Caunty'^Traaaurer:
T  ft' (TomI McMAM

IVr County Allomey:
i JOIt.N DAVENPOIIT 

KH YA llR R on jM

YOUNO Jersey milch cow. Apply 
M U  Oalhard 6t.. Valrvtaw hdftlUon.

zu/.np

BOARD AND RbOMS~

20TUfc

FOR RENT—One tumlabed bedroom 
for couple without children, or two 
gentlemen 1306 12St

FTIR SALE—By owner, five-room. I 
brand new modem hoaaa. Never been j 
occupied and la now ready to move in. | 
This houaa was btolt for a home and 1 

vnvytBila located to tha best reeldmce aec- 
ztr< ot the city. It Is sot for real..
--------  189-Mtf

(Wived becahaa tha awindirni had a 
girl with IIp u i whose fate he believed 
In. He liked her countenance so much 
that he aaketl fur her phuiograi>h and 
got It. The twu i>artnera took their 
loss- phlloeophlcally and atartml tu 
work the Worm. Duke then told hla , 
partner that he wae gtdng eant. HU j 
avowed purpose was to gel the awlnd ! 
lers who had etolen their mine, but 

I hU secret Intention was to find the 
I original of the photograph He gtrt 
J both. Ho bad no sooner left >ireen 
I Water than the Worm turnefti r>a<l 
aoM It fur half a million Uie naxt day;
Duka didn’t know this, hut the awlml 

had an agent dn Ureen Water, who
informed him Using the girl us a : York, with the nrlglual New
tool, he managed lo gain Duke s confl ! Vurk cast and prodin tlon "Marv s I 
douce, and framed him with u nasty Ankle'' It the .lever s-nf original

Wiebitn
A F. ft A. M Stttoft
tirapfmi (bird PrtftftF M g M  ■  
egtm naonth.

B Hk u THBRB. W. to 
y to w a l KUP.

Htthieil Will sUrt on neat Monday 
toshi for liencftt ot candidates.

Falla f * »
... .. Ctsted Mwv»- 
aeoend Friday Blfthto

uioath,
W Y. HAMMACK. R. P. 
J. W. WALKUP. Bftc.

' ^ M t a  Falla Oeaamenftry 
^No. 69 Ragator aomclavs 
ilnurth FrMar Bight to aaab

"month.
O W KICHOLT.

J W W ALKUP. Mae

PIchRh P a l i s ,  

toaptor Nn M f 

- maatlngs f i r s t  

md thfrft Tana- 

tor sights a*

MIK» . B 8TAM PFU, to to 
MRS. MAE DAKAN. Sea

! i ^
CARCt

■¥i

BOARD A n d  RO O H B-At 1M3 Bur- 
aatt. Phona 1*6$. , 204 ate

^  USED AUTOS FOR SALE
'F O R  8ALb \ t ~BAROAIN^^-Ow1bc to 
toot that wa ara going to tha fhetories 
nftar Jaaaary 1st, tha following cars 
mast ba sold at oaca:.

1 PaH Roaftstor___
1 Ford Toartog Car 
1 Rao ftHiTlI ‘  -
1 MitdtoH, I

w n x B  c a r  CO.,
Coraar 10th and 800U—Pbop.s 2160 

_________ 196-Uc

b a r o a in s  in  UBEO.CARS.
' 6-Paaaaagsr t.«aler, coat new (9260

f a r .............    *600
6fttoss. Elgin Demoatrater, coat

■ f l l fg * ...........  -IS66
7-PBm . Chaltoara 6ft0, new In Ang.

tor ................u . ...................... |»M
6-ltoSS. Maxwall ......................... 6400
2-Pnss, Maxwell roadater ___  $400

Above cars to first class ranalng 
cooftlUon and big bargains for the

-T -  FARMS AND RANCHES
IPhone 672.

[SM ALL modern place close In $1250, 
!>60 easb. balanca (25.00 per month.
i R' HTchaiciiterT Phoneloara Park, oil on three sldea, 160 

acrea in mltivatlon, all smooth lan6

Sood iniprovemenm, amall creek with 
na ahaue running thraqgh place, af 

fording early pasturage 'niia land hai

per
n o*

20l-3tr

MEN OESIRINO TO OO IN BUNCH 
FRIDAY ASKED TO APPLY 

EARLY.

charge Involving the girl's honor The 
swindler almuai go away with It. and 
If 4t had not been for a very fortunate 
circumstance, ibeie wouM have 1>een 
another ending lU tha story. Old Dad.
falUug to hear Irom Ihike. de< Ided to . ................... .
taka the bunch and go east to look for ! rwault from the aehdlng of a fake wed 
him. After a week of wonders, they I IhvHalloti by ope of three penni 
f l i^ lx  wind up on toiard a Mtong ves | In order lo extract

xK«' iw.er.1 fndav isaueit I w ^ ***' much aee.le.1 Wedding presents from
The exempt*^ b^rd  ' “ ^i?*** tlw > iose fUled reletivee. The young ludy

Thus the ^ r l^ r s  end thair | niade an >tn<'o.iiscloiis

farce hv May Tiilly. whliu the Nes- 
York (!Io1m> corapare.1 rsYorabty *llh 
'"Tam To The Right." and ’ The 
Boomerang. " The story of the piece, 
may be t>es( dwscrll.ed as a compiler 
ted houeym«e»n The niropllcallode

F. A. BLACK, D. C.
f

Chiropractor
('otoMultatioR ERfi Anftljiiti 

FREE

1.4u]y Attendant
Of flea ?02 Indiana 'Phona 2692

Office Hours;
* to 12— 1.30 to a— 7 to(

FOR BALK— Stora building 20x40 ,
Can at 703 10th. 207-6tr | the sUtament that 4t would ship meti , dock

for the quartermaaler a corps at . miners are united to bring the awlnd « “rtner""lnThelAnviiu Ms tomurrjw night. 1— ___• 1.1. ......s .„  __.. .. banner in the oesignleased for more money than we are 1 CLOSE IN 6 large rooms, modem.; jgrkaonville Fla 
asking In fee. Price (20 per acre.! every convenience, eaav terms R. H.'
Stehllk ft Baber 204 tfc Chancellor. Phone 1362 20*-3tc

t j  .
Baking In fee. Price (20 end the! any who wanted to go should

"  make applioatloa to the boeni early 
lomerrow momlag. .Not aaore Uian 
ten roan will ba sent, and three have 
alraady been eccepted The seven 
making the highest grado au the phy
sical cxamlnalton will Jm’ fterepted.

so*̂  *"losU* *'***  ̂ *** Justice; and It la , pears Jn the perauu of a lieVn l̂trhlng

UELF WANTED—Fcnale
WANTED—Colored 
Scott.

woman at 601
2'tS-tfc

CHICKENS, EGGS AND PET 
STOCK

WANTED—EompatMit woman Ref. 
erence liqulred. Address 1610 Tettlli 
streeL PlMiBe 911. 366-3tp

WANTED—4 ladlee to caavaaa city

FOR SALK—Black orphlngton rock
rtals, iirixe vrinaeru Phone 1633.

206 5lu

SALESMEN WANTED

some Just Ice.

NEW YORK FARCE COMEDY '
COMING TO WICHITA THEATRE. '

young
Smith

woman, named .Mary Jane 
From this akolt hy o'l'ijnc.

OLD MATTRESSES 
MADE NEW.

A flatty uaevea Mattreee malna a
good alghl'a aleap ImFosalbla. Lat aa 
make over any such matiieoa yo i oMtf 
have in mind, Wa’II rtfura It to yau, 
uut Juat as gcod but batter thaa H was 
wban you bought It new. Aad aa ta 
our own special mahe  ̂ we vrtll not 
only fuarantoa Its ■uhatoaUablHtF'.

I

which alnording to MUa TuUy' Is ' workmenahlp. but gnarwtM  poa a 
fimndod on roal farig; the author liila j nluhl'i ainup. u ft .laaM •

Ond of the gayeat entert.lnmanta ^-omtoruMa mat.raaa to toftam R.
of the season U promised In A. H. * “  "TI! "  .'I "  "1̂ '

Men with good offlt c experience. 1 M tmds’ furthcoming (irodiirtloa of ' of Ihn pie-.• U
clerical knpwlrvlge, cxpaidencc In j "Mary's Ankle," which comes to the sltualloss erii siiriii-slng

Beil Mattress Co.

elothlag, food. feed. fuel, horaea. roulu. WlcJilta Theatre on Monday.. January 
and kindred trades will he altgtble for 21. direct from the »'.joii Theeire.

Salary and rommlsalon. Jitmertcan I WANTED ^Immen. Call and 
Dry Cleaning ft Tailoring*^Co. 716 " ] «  offering clean cut pr
lOUi street *06 3tp i " ' { ‘ o®- R<»® *•• 8‘ -
------------------- I .......................... icJty. 2<i(
WANTm>—OIrl or middle are wo- *' 
man tor general house work Phone I 
341. 2606 loth street. 266 tfc I

sec 
propo- 
lotel. I

2<l6.6tp j

FOR SALE OR TRADE

IRQb AUTO ft S U m .Y  CO. 
,  ‘  Phane26(l

—in ate

FOR SALE— MiacelfaiRwww
ariea naked,
B. BBMRQf 
711 Blihth SL

“  ■ FOR BALBrflO-l* J. I. Casa Tractor.
- - - - - - -- r ----- ^  -T.------ ---------- goto! ••  »«to.' has iftowaft cmly too
NEW FORD lor sate—Lloyd Weaver 1 acres. Phone tOW-F-ls. 2t)I 16tp
Ante Co. 263 U c ------------------------- ■---------------------- l

-  ' M. -  NICE FRESH APPLES at Overfelt
^ R  model Ford ree- F'niU Stunt tl^ t have no4 bMn

Cioee to Itenver tianaablek Service SUllon.
26691

FOR BALE-’’Oftft1aad Six. in geod 
eogUtJoBi..-wlB Ball m bargain. PhouM

FOR 8AT.E—Ford car in flrat otoae 
roaditton, at a baqcaln. 6 Ymaashfr.
See Fllgo at 703 10th St 206-Stp

troxen. ,m track 
3*7-4tp

^ R  BALE—Household fumitare coa-

FOR TRADE— 10 acre truck farm, 
ciosn in under first class cultivation 
and vmder ditch; 4-eoom house, 2 Jer 
any cowe. team young horses. .4 lioga. 
1M heMa. 100 Irnit trees. Just bearing, 
household gooda machinery an devery 
thing goes. 16’ni trade for city prop
erty W ill not consider sale or trade 
aRer January 36c 1918. Call 820 Ohio 
or phone 2766 or 1060. 193 3tto.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
GAirAOE far sa te .^^U l'M irtliTbea t 
supply and repair baaiaesa in this 
part ot the stole, doing ovar (6,000 
worth o f bftstoaaa oar aaoaUL B u t  lo
cation and practically all the ofl trade 
openiao up, praftrtatog oU fiatd near 
town Reasons for selling, failing 
health aifd other faapanalbllltlea. Don't 
write unless you mean bualneaa Ad- 
dnw>.,Bog 12, Gralmm. T e iaa. 204 top

V MEUP WANTBD'“  '

,rO R  SALE OR TRADE—(1.90* agJi- 
ahitlng sitting room, ttlnlng room, and 1 ty In 480 acres land In aeathem part 
bedroom sititae. Api>ly morning 11071 of Oklahoma. Woeld take good car 
10th street. 2U8-3tp in on deal. Phone 1304. O. C. Bom-

20U-tfc

FOR RENT

WANTED—Experienced hal
Model L a yd rv

p at 
113 tte

1 ■

era.

TO TRADE—rioae in 5-moin house 
Am •ŜmbmAUa Tasma mhH in dmaa*

GROUND RENT—Oa valuahto va-Jey for a aaburbap store building and 
cant lot 7* by 140 taeL comer Ohio. stock. ,W B. AHMoai. Box 64*. Bee- 
and twelfth, long leaae to rlMht party.] vlUe, Texas. t07-6lp
John O. JanMaTRotr. OUa 19M3tp

FOR RENT— Underwood Typewriter. 
Phone 207. .  204 4tp.

SITUATIONS WANTBD

have an aur Ham Juai mm 
I pWMeaft to yomr draftmw

lravens,Walker&Co.
’ Phone O O L 'K AK .

WANTED— By young 'maiTlad xtan 
lob aa track driver laHor or clerk. 
Reference, phone IICT. lOI-ttp

STENOGRAPHER and callable eor. 
reapondept deelraa high ciaaa posi- 
iloa Experienced la real euata.

SSI K S 's lin faA -a jr  “
206-3te

HELP w a n t e d — Male
MESSENGER BOY with whael want
ed at Rlchardson-Taylor Drug store. 
—1*8 ftfb

}T  WANTBI>—To deliver and work 
Martta Book Btore.

206-tfc

TOT WAN' 
Aherwtae.

"MEN l e a r n  BARBKRING— Day or I 
evening. Jobs open everywhere. Ctov-; 
eminent, city, home snopa. lisarn 
qaickly. .(Wtalogue mailed free. Moler 
Barker ^oBens. I l l  Mala alroet. Port 
Worth, Texas. *04 4tp.

WANTIX>—Boy to deliver Times 
ronte. Must nave horse. See Mr. 
Mnmlirae,, CIrcatoMon .ATaf^er. 
WImita 'rimea. V  2(n-tfc

CONVENIENT MODERN HOME 

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

H E. Pounds. Jnat racenlTy moved (to  DalUf. offers hit 
home, located nn the comer of Eighth and Hanieoa, at a 
very low price.

This In a nplendide well imilt, fttx room home; ihrne 
extra large Itedroama, dining nnim and kitchen very large; 
W lh room, entrance hall, atarage room, ckweta In all the 
bedrooms.

More than 500 feet ot concrete walks on the place; 
idea trees, graded yarda. good fences,'garage, shed. chk-V 
en house and servaata house with sewer connection.

This property fronts the east and is located pn twu 
iota, being luO hy 150 feel. Plenty of room for the bojld- 
tog ot another east front houae on the loti.

fThe price for Ihia home it 65600; want (2000 cash 
' And wm DMke vary easy terms on balance at 8 per cent. 

A ''Y h e  houae Is vacant. Just nawly painted and papered and 
.V UBBUdtote posaeaston can be had.

W.J. GRISHAM
Office *06 Eighth BL Phene 16M.

and original, aad theVr Is litersUy h 
tangtr'fm vrvry Itow o f  
The^ notable New York company In 

Baa Kide, Itert l.tdgh. May 
jW'allme. Jemeil Hestei;, F^lward BiH  ̂
ler.^ lioula Bai 
Gertrude Mahn, 
others

T. A EOMON60N, Maaagar.
wwmm ga it

In^rsoD' Kepky
oil- PRODUCERSeludes <"N|ia Kide, Itert l.tdgh. May

e j Hestei;, F^lward not ’ b D.Y AND SEAL ____
nfonl. Drmal.l Macl,e.m | L E A S E S  A N D  PR A ^D U C TIO N
hn. Royal ( utter and, National Bank Bldg.4atlon

P h t )^  2B56

PR O FE SS IO N A L C A R P S (

I
ATTO RN!YB I W ALTER NELSON '

I Attarnay-at-Law
Bull 218 Flrat National Bdak BuUdtoft 

Phou 14*6 ■
ROBERT E. HUFF 

Alterv«ey-at-Law
Prompt attention to all civil buali____ .. __
Notary In office. Offlea: Rear HratiJaha C. Kay

Natienal Bank. KAY A AKIN
•------------------------------------------- . . 1  Atternay-at-Lav»
MARTir., BULLINCTON. BOONS 46,Offlea: 416 First Nat. Bank BwMdtog

Itooma; 311-12-i;-14 l4 K ft K. Bldg.jU V\% Nh h<il«m

CARRIOAN, MONTGOMERY A . 
BRITAIN 
Lawyara

Room IM  Flrat National Ba^k Bids.

W. F. Weeks Harry C  Whaka
WEEKS ft w e e k !  

Attomaya-at-Lav*
|12 Flrat Natlooal bank BulMlng

C n Folder
NICHOLSON A  FELDER 

Attorneya-at- Law 
Offices: 210 First National Baak BMg

W. K. ntagavald 
ft WELDON

Offlcv riH-.<ii« First N atl n aa^B ld t-.

H. F Weldon
FITZGERALD

Cto . riftoh
Phone 117—Notary la OfflM

J. M. BLANKfeNBHIF 
Attomayak-Lnw 

Rooma.^ ana 6 ovftr Naaenal

RAlV h  F. MATHIR^

N an  BMg.I Offlea:. NaaiR Sift
Attomay 

Firsk
Phone 716.

X Comaaerce.
of W. R ChS'incey John DavaagUd 

CHAUNCEY ft QAYENFORT
W. LINOBEV BIBB . L , ,  

UtuMar I* '*
C|vl1 atMCrrmtonl Law,

Lawyarta
ft K Bldg 

In allt*rac«lce the Caarta.
ilto I

('Office Puna U27 . 207 K. ft*K. Bldg , r H v a ir i^ a

i i afnard liartla . R. G. trN oa l' ~
MARTIN ft O'NEAL

FORTUNES MADE REAL ESTATE
' New two gtory 12 room, residence four blocks from First Nationsl

H sS:*!: ir ira .'sL '''? s ;'4  Jsr !S3' wiu '^i tor »«.ooo. wfi thro-, m f«mn«r., tor ™v«Tka Mlekaat aad
woiVt bavv been mad* In the 'Olt bnsineaa. f$h but you aay R la 
gaiuhte. Yea thM la true out H la IRMtlmate. gamble- ‘You lake 

'Vhnnee of lostog Mlher yen* time t»r money to any Itoê  of hualneea.

We Will Bey Fuel and Development StocK 
We Will Sell Fuel and Development Stodc

>:>tneo: RoomS S TO TiK BwUftâ

wkiniiî f t to
Nouiy rukiic.

OR
Fhjrtielaw and 

Ralte 4 Ward UHldtof. 
906 RraMeacu 16'~...........  . ,1 - y x

E. i .  i i i i l f  “

Pkoiie

N ou iy  I 
Room 11, Ward BuUftJng Phona I I I

T. R. HUN7ER

nl roome.
a

m-000 cash  Will hftm lie th is  b ftrc »in . Thig p rop erty  
. will provide y o a  a  food borne and room * a lready  occupied b y  {rood | 
j tenants will m ore than  p ay  you  ten  p er cen t in te res t on th e , 
i  Whole inviE tm ftn t. Act qi^k. ' ,
One MW modem five room up-to-<iate stucco houae on Eleventh

Phono 62L
4atT Bank BMg.

at

We Wiu seu Fuel and Development Stock j
W a offor for Immadtota amentance a few aharea of Panther stock *J*^**J' 9 “ ) Immeffiate poMCMion foT on

f ^  fOr oaa_.. ; '  . . . . . . .  Beautiful alx room buafalow on Eleventh will be ready for
f  toggo Uatlngs and compattaona we know tke value ot oil leaaaa 

Taka a Up. W * qaa make nnft « Y a  v«u mauav.
jPortune Is j waiting fur many In the great davviopmeat of tha vonder-' Fortune Is 1 waiting fur many In 

Bit oil fields p f W lrh ita Utm ty. Be

K -  ifcSir&
- O ffto  n«rt door lo Heani Hotel.

sniw you aee ua.

COTTON
Pbooei SOS6 md 1478

T. B. OREENWOOS 
Attoffiay-at-Lnw

County Auoruejr WIeklU OouMy 
Offlea at Court ilouao

00-
cupM ^ by January fifat. Will aell at a bargain. Phone or tee 
U8 for pnM and termto'A large list of homes and choke, vacant 
lots all OveTf town. Sac us for rml ba^ains.
"  " H UEY ft COTTON

OUto SiUl. WMCwip V K<(1 Bldf Hwim >418 m) ZOM

BMOOT A  BMOOT 
Lnavyoro

-veNna In m Risau MuUF*

OR. L- C.
Fhyalcaln and Burgoon 

Suita 2 an<< 3 over Moirta Drus Stars 
Offlea Fhaua SS.

DEN-narm.
OR. w , M. f i l d b r  

DOaRlul
606 Sevanth Straot

ARCHITECTB AND ClVtt. ENftIN. 
____ _______EERR

CHARLEB J. FATB 
Arahitoat __ _

FLETCHER B. 9 0 N U

Aaaaetofed Moati
aiF ft Brltoto. .TM Ftrtt Nattoaml

PhoB* Ho. T. rsM. Tts

OliARANTE^^ MBT^AftT; AMb
liMliima# 

to,  6*1

. f

I

■?r

W. F. TwruiV.
709 Bavanth 

< OfTlas Fhftfto. . 
Cgurthtuas Phawa iM li
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XtOTALKlWLAW
M tA su n e

SAID TO HAVK MANY 
r,/J lOWALITIM .

IS

K*
7.

ROTARYvClUB
ComplM* lnf*mMiti«ti U  tQ B« t«our< 

•S by AtleriMy and Effort Mado td* 
Qat Amandmant. '

■ ■_----- .V, '.,
. ,/t

Memediea
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There are niany everyday necessities in th^ w ^  of ̂ Dn^^Bioregoo^ which should have a regular 
;  I place in your medichie eabinek v' f  ^

We Submit a Ust'o^ Suggestions W fc ^  Should ^Md You 111 M ^ in g  S e l^ o h s
PER . , .

itS
COURT 
N B W S g IN  
ABSORBBK 
A O B ^ V E

COTTON 
APE I

O N B ^
O ii;^

PBROXipE HYDttOOEN,; ;  
ANTISEPTIC ' , H * '
CROUP REMBDX^' ^
SORE THROAT GARGLE 
COUCH r e m b p y JT  I 
COLD TABLETS .
MENTpOLATUM 4  ̂ - .

LAXATIVE *S   ̂
TOOTH ACHE REMEDY 
CORN R E M E D Y / ^  

)A<

TINCTU

f.<
f \  '  1 *

f e i i

Sect Officers For 
Ensuiiig Six Mo9 ^

■■»s, V- ■ M; . .

',l8i Contifuudly Bu#; 
*  l8 Jto Tlm^rfdr Tea

% r .

y

' P t o ^  Lotok 'K fr 4f. K n l ^  of 
PytUu win Rmt* ea lumseiUy la,;
ffigag ^ g aar*̂ -*-̂

_______y'fjoadoB. i9». 10/
^  a, Uaa of CoauBW 
■boa B9tliia« to r>%

' oanod ’ ll. 
qwurcara la  - U>n«loo. «

Q. Baao Boo*
unlcatlona’* may

bttt U la tba

isiurs
iP «JM

/

A t a raaolt of a diacoMiun on tK^ 
naw aicaaa prariti:Uii. at the Ilotaiy 
^ u b  lUBcheoB today, Orvilla Uulllnt- 
l|oa waa autboriaad to go to Waihing: 
too a i the rapraaentative of the club 

■to obtain auch Information aa he eouM 
on the maftei'. eapeclally In connacr 
Uoq aa to whether It would be pbaalble 
to got oongreta to reconalder sdme of 
tba nutny Inequitable phaaea of the 
Idw, ao^tt waa further decided to try 
to get every- Rotary club In Texan to 
iHH>berata In tha matter, and to get 
coocertad action.

/ I  » Ta Taka Every Step.
OrvlUa Balltngton. who oi>«ned the 

dlncnaalon. prefaced hla renMrka with 
tba obaervation that he raalUed the 
naoaaMty and tmportanco of taking 

.arafT'atap eaaentlal to winning the 
war, and that tot hla part bp waa wIlM 
fag to Mrt with prbatever be had that 
WouM help to that end.

*T Baileve that evary Rotaiian fecit 
tha aanM way,'* aaht Mr. Bullintfon, 
"and. I believe every true Amencan 
faala that way—alwaya provided that 
tha burden fella equally, and that we 
are not called uiwn to pay heavily, and 
nootber fellow let off lightly, when he 
la better able to pay than we are. But 
that It exactly what the exceae profita 
Ipw doaa.

What lo w  Ferbida.
"Briefly, the law forbida a man to 

make jnore than b i>er rent on bU 
capital. Now that to well enough in 
tha Borth and eeat where Intereat to 
low, and money cheep. Out plenty of 
aa here hive to pay 10 per cent to 
borrow our capital, and then take all 
ktada of bnatauiaa baxxerda that do not 
obtain In older and morn aellled rom- 
munitlaa. Tha aoulh and the wcat, 
Whara a man may make Si> per rent oa 
bia capital utd then becauaa of tha 

of Ua 1haaiqrda ; buatnaaa be In a more

Seldom a day passes that you dio not need one or morei of fihese' item».“ Let
store supply you with all your %me remedies.

*Cb»mhaa» » pMollli U»»*S'
Attention To All ""

Orders for The Sick

us

Spe^l Attrition Giv^ 
Our Pi«suiptiofi> ̂

or leaa prerarloua poeltlon, thie will 
be a great burden. And, per contra, la 
the northand eaal where companlea 
are urgaoTiad with a great deal of 
watered *tock>aod where bondholder* 
may be making any quantity of monay 
out o f huge Inveatipenta la bonda at 
low ratea of ihteraata, the burdan wul 
hardly be felt.

DR.J. W. DUVAL 
Ef% Btr, NgBB, Tkroht. 

GIbmmb FittBd
FIral NatlaMal Beak Building

Rates of Iqteraat. I
“A utan in tnia country makes, eay 

.flX.OOO a year, which may represent 
a high rate of Interest on his Invested 
rspltal but which may mean very lit
tle real profit, becauaa of the prtce at 
which be had to bmrrow this capital. 
He will be heavily taxed, and the lav 
may take eway all hla profita. But an 
caatem bondholder who had ftOO.OOO 
'.livested In 6 per cent bonds would 
also mske |lt,U<K> a year, but would 
escape entirely because he wet not 
making more than 9 per cent. This is 
merely an instnnea. I could tall you 
or many actual cases where a man 
on a vary little capital, and an Im
mense mount of hard work, would pay 
more than the large concerns In th* 
east, such as Uia railroads, the trig oil 
companies, and so forth.” .

C. W. Reid corroborated briefly 
what Mr. BuHfoglon had said, and ad
ded tbat the law as It stood at present 
put a premium on corporations with 
•  atered stock, and penalised the maa 
*wbo bad to borrow capital to run hm 
bualneaa. Tba amall man, he antd, 
would pay all. tha big man. nothing.
And I assure you.”  Mr. Reid added.
that 1 would not think of critlsiclng 

anything tba govtmmaat has seen tM 
to do. except where }  ballevad It might 
be corrected.”
. Mr. Reid then moved that Mr. BuU- 
lagton be aathorisad to go to Wash
ington as a reprsaentative of the club, 
and gatbar aach data a s . might be 
aervleeable, with a vtpw to gettlag 
eome ooacrate scUon, and prsvalling 
upon congraas to reconsider the ad- 
Juitment o f the tax.

Quits for Sale 
and Rent

Ammunition and Sportsmen's 
Supplies of all kinds

ri) Ufona &-'COood s.
/  c :>

H:D.TEIIIIUnES
w i n E m

ONBIMSSW1 * 1. \

mamlmnlM-
J t lM jB  I f l t ____ItoOiMkg p»iF ywHfc

-J lW P S t  QwT'
M. .RTIicV iw  w n i PAX 
otficiiA^vialL -ffevarat c. ___

W. T. Hajrvth  ̂c ^ w B o r

>. I7.! -MiOlar. Vic# Chancfdlor,.. 
"  Harry. Ingnm. Pralata- 

j .  B, Blrtodk> Mtufter- of Work.
I R. H. Qraoay, Maatar at Anna.
 ̂ Qay C. Rakmr. Inner Ouard. /

IC. H. Nlchotsan, Outer Oaard.
H, P. Hodge: Keeper of Record

''fiCElJhi ‘ d ' ■
OrrihL R. Oairlaon, Master of Ex- 

cbequor.' • ■ - -
A. O. Dqatherago. Mgafor o | ,..f!l: 

nance. f  - ' —
J. M. McFnll, Grand Repaeaentn 

Uva •
J. T. Butta Trustee.

one in Pnris. and to coeunMded by 
Major Oenaral Bartlett. OfOom
and men from evary aectltm of tha 

army aro daldUad at A. Q.

t k w r -------- ---—  -A ~mThm haatlA^ A  JL. JlpM Xectism t

[v  I .

etloa S,

■
I ' ,

taaMt-govaraor

tdl tha offfcc^of a 
whoae fatMr to a Mil 
maker, r 

"What la your 
aergeant major?” < 
ant. •“ '

It was buatnaaa of g  parshnal na> 
tore—to Invite the aargoant major

to kaoiegfH

buatoesa .^Ith tho 
g s n d ' the Itentoa- ■Ji-

to
, " I  am sorry"  dooidad the Itoetod- 

ant. "W e aava no time tor tea h m  
aiju=deisyjuul today to particular 
the a e r g e im ^ U ^  to even too bogy 
to laoo you. , You know, theron a 

on.*̂  and the haruoaa-aAker*g 
smiled a thin smlUi ■

i--' '

F O R  T H E  N E W

HEART DIgCASE l4 QIVEM AS 
CAUSE OF DEATH OF LOCAk 

.  COTTON MAN.

 ̂ .Wa are preparing to toko caTe o f our many old and aew custo-' 
mere better than ayar beCora— It tor a change (or Real Barrioa Pbona 
SS9.

,To'our Mauds, customers and boostera o f lI lT , we wish yon a 
happy, peeapuroua New Tear, and thank you fnr making thta pant 
year—our moot enccenaful and trust to oorvo you this oooilag year 
bettor. •

BE BURB YOUR ClEANSR KNOWS HOW

JimKS MM iKMIBE OOORS

The GEM Theatre
TODAY

N E A L  H A R T  in T H E  M A N  FROM  M O N T A N A *
This is the kind of photoplsv drsnut that millions welcome with 

will see NEAL HART at,his best.open arms. You ..... . . . . . .  . . . . .
rtebneea to every detail and to swift l i  action.

It offers

Also a Good Coined̂

A. 11. TeireH  (or ten yenrs a promin
ent (Igura In' local cotton buying cir- 
oiea. died yesterday at B rie Kan., of 
heart dlsenaa.' The body to belag 
taken .to Henrietta, the tornaer borne 
of the Terrill family and the funernl 
services will be held there Friday 
morning. The family will meet the 
body et Henrietta.

Mr. Terrell had made Wichita Falls

Wichita Cleaning and Dye Worlds
llOSScBit H. R. HANKS. Mgr. V%m$m
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his horns for the peet ten years, dur- 
liig that time being manager of Hie
Wichita Cotton Gil Compnny'n gin nud 
buyer. About a month ago ha left the

cm bu^ness when

rith W'. 
was In 

death oc-

cotton till company and went 
M. Priddy, gn ln  dealer. He 
Kansas cm bualc 
carred.

There to surviving the widow and 
nine children. Four unmarried chil- 
dian, Miasea Sophie. Mary and Joanna 
and Jim Tarrell resided w4th their par- 
ents at 2004 Eighth atraet. A marrtod 
aon and daughter, Mrs. J. B. Whitman 
and 8. B. Terrell also raalda In Wich
ita Falls and the other children, Mra. 
O. B. McDonald of Part Worth. Mrs. 
J .n  Norveil of Arspahoe, Gkla., and 
J. C. Terrell o f Clayton, New Mexico, 
were expected to arrive today to go 
to Honrietta for Ilia fonoral.
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“Y O U  SA ID  SO M ETH ING”
— and—

“N A P O L E O N ”
Records Ck)lumbia

Shaw-Chambers Drug Co. 47
i X "9

RUSSIA! LAND OP MYSTERY-IAND O f DREAMS r *

Which has given us TtOkB n crfu m c RuSSC, anxold favorite in Russia, the vogue in. 
Ln^and and France, but‘new to the United States. T t I b / SIzc  3SCf P e t  Ounce 92,M i -

Horlick Malted Milk, hospital size,$3.75,cut price $3.40 
Horlick Malted Milk, $1.00 size, our cut price . . . .  90c 
Horiick’s Malted Milk, 50c size, our cut price . . . .  45c 
O’Cedar Oil, 1 gal. can, regular price $2.50, for S2.10
O’Cedar Oil, $1.00 size, our cut p rice ........................80c
O’Cedar Oil, 50c size, our cut'price ...........40c
O’ Cedar Oil, 25c size, our iiut price . . . .  .-. ^ c

. Mentholatum, 50c size, our cut p r ic e ...........  ......4Sc
Bromo Quinine Tablets, 30 eper box, our cut price . 25c 
Dodson’s Livertone, price 60c, our cut price . . . . . .  SOc
Wine of Cardui, $1.00 size, our cut p ric e .............^ . 85c
Lydia Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, $1.20, now $1
Sal Hapatica, 30c size, our cut p rice .................. . 25c
Sal Hepatica, 60c size, our cut price  ................. . 50c
Sal Hepatica, $1.20 size, our cut price ............ 51.00

Black Draught, 25c size>?our cut price 20c
Woodbury’s Soap, 25c size, our cut price 20c
47-11 Soap, 25c size, ourcut p rice ....... ................. . 20c
Soul Kiss Face PoAA^er SOc box; Box Soul Kiss Cream

SOc, regular price $1.00, our cut p r ic e .................50c
With a 50c purchase of Palm Olive Cream or Powder 2

cakes of Palm Olive ^^xp ................................FREE
Palm Olive Soap, per cake ........... ............. .. • ..  10c
Colgate’s Dental Crearti, 25c'size, oiir cut price . . .  20c 
Pond’s'Vanishing Cream, 25c size, our cut price '. 20c 
La Creole Hair Tonic, $1.00 size, our cut price . . . .  85c
Mahdeen Hair Tonic, $1.00 size, our cut p ric e ........75 C
Aviation Special Tpoth Paste, 2 ^  size ,our cut price 20c
P ^ ’s Scented Soap, 25c size, our cut price ............20c
Pear’s U n sea ted  ^ a p ,  our cut p r ic e ------- . . . . . .  15c

Pebbeco Tooth Paste, SOc size, our cut p r ic e ____
Nadine Face Powder, SOc size, our cut p r ic e .......
Dr. Lyon’s Tooth Powder, 25c size, our cut price .. 20^ , 
Masatta and Sweet Pea 'Talcum, 25c size, cut price 1 8 c  
Mennen’s Borated Talcum, 25c size, our cut p rice. . 1 5 c  
Putman Dye, any color, 2 pkgs. 20c, our cut price . . 1 8 c
$1.50 Fountain Syringe, our cut price .............. . 9 9 c
Ender Safety Razor Blades,‘25c per pkge., cut price 20c 
Gillette Razor Blades, *50c size, bur cut price . .  v^r 45c
Premium Pencils, b ig  value— 2 f o r .................. 8  c
Hinds’ Honey and Almond Cream,50c.size,cut p j r ^  45 c 
Orchard White, 40c size, our cut price h M c
Sempre Givone, 50c size, our cut price ______ 45c
Syrup Pepsin, 50c size, our».cut price . . . . .  . 45^
S3miip Pepsin, $1.00 size, our cut price . : . , ,  ; . .  r . i .
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NEW VICTOR RECORDS
**HaBgBriEa ,Dbbcc’*— No. 5 

By.JohEnned Brahms 
**HBRfBriBB. DBace”— No. 6 

By Johannes Brahms
Price, each, $1.00 Phones 18

A YLOR DRUG CO M PANY
. > WHOLESALE and RETAIL
I8& School MooM  and SueoHom 812-814 Ohio Ave

NEW  VICTOR RECORDS

**LONG BOY"
By PbstIbm  (^Ertette

"I DobH Wwrt to Get Well"
By Van mod Bchcnck

■, )

Mount Tailoring Co
iwl than ever to give the ^ p l e  of WichitE FeUb

. . ice to bBihBd in Dry Cleaning and Preasing. 
l^.'Stevena, formerly with the Excelsiw Dry Qeanhlg’Co.

Bt Okhkoma City, is now Connected with ua. He ia one o f the mo^ 
expfrl8i|ce<l men in Dry Cleaning « )d  Preaaing in the Soptbireat.
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All Men Are Not Infelllgeht!
AH WoniOlt Are Npt BeiHiili!ll!

> : ‘ 'v ff>

fU '. . .
' O .U i  i.- All Children Are Nbl Menljh^
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f  ,' d RF'rif -A ‘v'f- ' • 4.. M - ' Wn,  •
By the EERie token all coffees ere not good. Different coffees must be carefully selecled, nitti th^  

gentiy combined if one would produce smooth, ridi, delicious, and aUogethf^ weU-balfmoed Blen^ '
Then fresh roast^ grdhnd, fresh made, with fresh water, ihd f i ^  si^ed.
We roast coffee every day-̂ -cup-selections only.

W a  M A d r  e o n v E  k v c A r  o A v

BERT COFFEE HOUSE SfJSftT'S
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